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aw 5 a en· e n ea en 
t:;;:i;l-to the T Deans Suspend No-Cut Rule 

(0,,, h.,dred rop,,",., th" m.,","~' "'ity ,.w~~.~ F
O 

or· Th'a' n' . ksgl·Yleng Vacatl·on 
taken to Champaign, IlL tor the Iowa team members and coa!!hes 
10 read before today's football game against Illinois.) 

An open letter to team members and coaches: 
The Daily Iowan, speaking as a representative of the student 

body, would Uke first O'f all to wish you the best of luck in tDday's 
,ame. We know It won't be easy to win. In fact It may be Impos
sible to win against a team as great as Illinois. But we're conlident 
that whatever the result you'll offer everything you have. 

The rally you made against Minnesota last week, when everyone 
but you thought you were beaten. gave us an Insight into the quali
Ues of fight the team actually has. People around here, and we know 
you do. too, hope that you can carry this same spirit and determina
tien thrDugh four quarters today instead of just one, 

The season 50' far hasn·t been easy. You've lost Dr tied some ball 
games tha t could have lust as easily gone the other way. But the 
rest Df the seaSDn should be forgotten today and the game against 
Illinois ShDUld be your only consideration. 

The fact that students arc interested in YOU ha~ been evidenced 
by the sale here of tickets for the game. You can be sure also that 
most radios around here wlll be tuned in to one Df the statlons broad
casting your game. 

We're counting on you today fellows and we want you to knDW 
yeu can count on us. 

Sincerely. 
The Dally Iowan for the SUI Student Body 

NATO May Not Reach 
90-Division Strength 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A scaling 
down of Western Europe's master 
defense plan is in prospect, ad
ministration officials reported }'ri
day. 

They said economic problems 
lacing the North Atlantic Treaty 
nations made It highly doubtful 
that they would be able to reach 
the target of 90 divisions. fully 
equipped. by the middle 61 1954. 

With adequate air and naval 
support, military planners figure 
an International army of 90 di
visions could cope with any full
scale Invasion of Western Europe. 

It is almost certain. the Wash
Ington soW'ces added, tha,t a s pe
cial ' committce of the North At
lantic Treaty 0 r g a n I z a tiD n 
~NATO) wllll'ecommend a down
war~ revision of the master plan 
during the NATO council meet
ing opening Nov. 24 in Rome. 

Details of the revisIon have not 
been disclosed. but they are ex
pected to tollow the line recom· 
mended by Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower during his Washington visit 
earlier this week. 

A basic element of the Eisen
hower plan reportedly is a swifter 
Interim buildup SO' that an inte
grated fighting Iorce of about 30 
divisiDns will be standing guard 
In Europe before the end of next 
year. 

General Eisenhower now com
minds the equivalent of about 19 
divislDns. There are four American 
divisions in the Western European 
arm),. plus the U.S. constabularY 
on occupation duty. The 28th na
lienal ,uard division is due to sail 
for Europe this month. Congress 
has authorized a maximum of six 
dlvi!ions for the NATO detense 
forte. 

It was pointed out that the 
U.S: already is behind in its 1951 
arms deliveries. General Eisen
hower has asked that they be 
speeded up. 

Scientist Seeks Cure 
For Sleeping Sickness, 
Gets Disease Himself 

PITTSBURGH (\1'\ - A young 
University ot Pittsburgh research 
scientist. seeking a cure for a dead-
Iy type of "sleeping sickness" 
which attacked U.S. troops in Kor
ea, Friday fought for his life after 
catching the disease himself. 

Unlvresity officials said Earl W. 
Vensel, 28, apparently was infected 
accidentally by a virus which pro
duces the disease. He had been 
doing research work at the Pitt 
graduate school of public health 
for the armed forces epldemiDlog
Ical board. 

Vensel was admitted to SI. Jos
eph's hospital several days ago and 
was reported "stili in critical con
dition" Friday. Hospital authDri
ties said he was unconscious and 
paralyzed on one side. Earlier this 
week. surgeons cut a hole in his 
neck at1d pumped air into his lungs 
to keep him alive. 

Pitt ChancellDr RuIus H. Fitz
gerald said the nation's top ex
perts in the [ield have been called 
in to' fight for Vlinsel's liIe. He 
SOlid the exact cause of the dis
ease has not yet been determined 
dspite laboratory tests to deter
mine the "causitive agent.h 

A school spokesman said the 
viruses with which Vensel was 
experimenting attack the brain 
and spinal cDrd producing a form 
of encephalitis or sleeping sick
ness. 

School officials said Vensel had 
been working under the direction 
of Dr. William Hammond. one of 
the wDrld's foremost virus ex
perts. and that some Df the viruse 
he had been working on were 
shipped from the armed forces in 
Korea. 

By BOB IIESS ulation of results can be com- siblllt,Y upon themselves to meet 
pleted by about Dec. 1." withDUt the use of the no-cut rule 

The no-cut rule has been SUS~ SWeat Aid AlkecJ the objectivC$ ot the rule and thus 
pended for Thankselving vacation. prove that it is unnecessary. 

A green light was elven to the "We sincerely hope that the stu- CoIIDCIl Act. fo~ Student. 
suspension Friday after a conler. dent body wlll give Its full co- "The action that the council has 
ence by Dcans Dewcy B. Stuit of operation in this experiment. AS taken In recommending that this 
thc collegc of liberal arts, Sidney it has been mentloned 'before, we rule be suspended is based upon 
G. Winter of the college of com- are not anxious to have arbitrary the belief that the students con
merce, Francis M. Dawson of the rules which appear to interfere cerned will come through and 
college Df engineering and Myrtle with the freedom of the stUdents, show that the application of the 
E. Kitchell of the college of nurs- but at the same time we recognl:te rule Is not necesary to achieve 
Ing. that there Is a problem of maln- the ends that It now serves." 

The no-cut rule Dn classes is tainlng attendance before and af- Three members of the student 
presently in effect in these col. tcr vacations." council. Jack Wesenberg, Marilyn 
leges. "Should the attendance record McMullen and Peter Van Ooster-

The deans held the special meet- of Ute students ' be poor during hout have been named to work 
ing after a recommendation by the these periods we. of course. will with the toW' deans In determ
student council Thursday nlgbt want to continue the no-cut rule. ining the success of the venture. 
that the no-cut rule be waived It simply would be indefensible These grQups will meet short
during the Thanksgiving vacation. educatiDnal policy to permit class ly after Thanksgiving vacation 

Buce Receives LeUer attendance to faU off markedly and study the tabulation ot dass-
The decision was released in dW'ing the periods before and room attendance. From this In

the following letter to John Bunce. after vacations. formation. they must declde if 
student council president: "A hearty response Df coopera- the sUspension has worked suc-

"Following a conference with tlon by the student body in this cess fully. 
the deuns of the undergraduate experiment would be a matter of Wesenberg, chairman of the 
colleges I am a uthorlzed to state satisfaction and prIde to UII all." student council committee, said 
that the collegcs of commercc, en~ The student council releascd the biggest problem facing the 
glneering. nursing and liberal arts the tollowlng statemcnt after two groups is setting up a criteria 
will suspend the no-cut rule lor hearln. of the deans' decision: which will measure fairly the suc-
the Thanksilving vacation on a 'The student council urges that cess of the suspension. 
trial basis. all of those who are affected by If the committees decide that the 

"Faculty members of these col- the suspenslDn of the no-cut rule new plan has worked favorably. 
leges arc being asked to keep ac- cooperate 100 per cent in proving the nD-cut rule will be suspended 
curate attendance records during that the result of that rule can for the Christmas holiday. 
the perl Dds Immedlatel,. proceed- be obtained wlUtout its being Im- After two or three of these trial 
ing and following the Thanksglv- posed upon them. periods. action wlll probably be 
ing vacation In order that we may "The student council firmly be-Ilnitlated toward abolition of the 
determine the success of this ex- lleves that the eoncerncd students rule If the suspension has proven 
periment. It is hoped that the tab- wiu successfully take the respon- satisfactory. 

CD.lly I .......... ) 

'Daddy Says Good-Bye' 
GEE WHIZ I\{OM, WILL DAD be fone lonl"1 I\lary Joette wa.ri&en
druber, daurhter of Mr. and Mrs. Don warbenclrUber. loolut tome
what perplexed at the thoufbt of ber dad, Uawke)"e end, 1eaviAI' for 
the weekend. The Jlawks leli Friday mornlllJ' by bus for Cham
palen, 111., where they will meet the Ulinl this alteruoon. 

West Acts to ' Speed 
Rearmament German 

Truce Still Disfanf; 
Talks Start 5th Month 

'Gunfire, Brftkbats l Warten Withholds 
Mar~ Argentine. Candidacy Decision 

PARIS «PI - The Western Big Three acted Friday to speed Ger
man rearmament amld bitter SovlCL charge In the United Nlrtions that 
they aTe turning Germany into a baSe "fDr military actiDn against 
Russia and the people's democracies." 

MUNSAN, Korea (SATUR-
DAY) (JP) - The Allles insisted 
today tbat Commu"lst proposals 
for a Korean buffer ~one would 
cause a sterile bogdown without 
ever achieving 0 real armistice. 

Nevertheles~. the AlIIlld sub
committee scheduled an 0 the r 
meeting with the Reds at Pan
munjom at 8 p.m. Friday. 

As the talks entered their fifth 
month, a command sp6kesman 
said the United Nations negoti
ators were "beginning to view 
with some misgivings the idea of 
a formalized line" fDr a cease
fire. 

The spokesman, Bri,. Gen. Wil
liam P. Nuckols, said the "UN com
mand is increasingly skeptical Df 
considering any proposal that 
'Sh ows a ceaSe-fire Ii ne on a map. 

"The Communlsts give everY 
indication of desiring Dnly part of 
an armistice-namely the fixing 
of a fina Ilzcd agreement on item 
2 (the buffcr ZDne question) which 
would. in eUect, give them a 
cease-lire with no encouragement, 
Inccntive or pressure to settle 
other items which we deem essen
tial," Nuckols told correspondents. 

LQomlng In the background pf 
the snarled talks is the latcst Sov
iet suggestion for witbdrawal be
hind the 38th parallel, a cease-fire 
within 10 days and departure of 
all foreign troops from Korea 
within three months. 

Election Campaign Germany and German rearm a- - - --------- - -

By The "-1atecl Pn.. ment emerged as the dominant 
BUENOS AIRES (JP) - Argen- Gov. Earl Warren Df California Issue belore the UN general as-

tina's presidential election cam- said Friday he will announce in sembly as the West reucled swift
paigning came to a climax with a few days whether he w\1l run Iy to Russia's rejection of the Big 

for the Republican presidential Tbrcc's "foolproof" plan IDr dis-
a blaze ot gunfire and brickbat I tl nom na on. armament. 
throwing here Friday. In New York. Republican Na-

Longshoremen Ena 
Costly Dock Strike 
After 26·Day Re~lt 

The violence occurred at a Radi- tional Committeeman J. Russel The United States, Britain and 
Sprague said he has "been as- France Lnvlted West German NEW YORK (JP}-Rebel steve-

cal rally in Const.itution plaza dW'- sured" that Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- ChanceLlDr Konrad Adenauer to 
. h b P Id t' I C PiN 21 ! d ' i dores ended a billion-dollar tieup IDg a speec y res en 1a an- hower will accept the GOP nom- ar s on ov. or a eCls on on 
didate RicardO' Balbln. Ination. how soon and how many Ger- of east coast docks Friday. 

Other developments carrled lor- man soldiers can be supplied for The wildcat strike-1Dngest and Six persons were wounded and 
ten bruised. Police broke up the 
demonstration with tear gas. 

Eight parties are more or less 
in the running. but the real elec
tion contest is between Peron and 
Balbin, his severest critic. The 
radicals said they believe U the 
electlDn is tree from coercion and 
as honest as Peron haB promised. 
they have an outside chance to 
win. 

·Saved Her Life -

Girl Marries 
• 

Blind Lover 
* * * 

ward the long build-up of the Eisenhower's North Atlantic Pact cDstliest ever on the New York 
presidential election a year hence. arm,Les. 

Delegates to the CIO convention Simultaneously the Western 
In New York applauded a speech PDWers pushe~ through the UN 
In which Emil Mazey of the UnI- 1 steering commIttee. by a 12 to 2 
ted Auto Work r d lared Elsen- vote, a demand fDr full dcbate .on 

e 5 ec their plan for an on-the-spot 1Il-
hower~as not demonstrated his vestigation Df political conditions 
t1t~CSIl for the presidency. in Soviet-run East GermllllY, 

I find nothin, In his record The proposal was put forward 
which would indicate that he Is an by the West to determine if "free 
acceptable candidate for pres~- and democratic electiDns" arc 
dent as fa;, as organized labor 15 possible in East Germany on a 
concerned. Mazey said. SDvlet scheme tor unifying the di

At Cincinnati, Charles P. Talt vided country. The Western pow
announced for the Republican I crs agreed Lo a similar UN in
nominatIon for governDr D~ Ohio. vestigatiDn of the U.S.. British 
There ~as sO' me speculation on and French zones. 
how thlS !Dlghl a!!ect the candl- Soviet delegate Jacob A, Malik 
dacy Df h15 brotl!e~, Sen. Robert In two tough und embitterecl 
A. Taft, tor Repubbcan presiden- speeches before thc UN charged 
tial ~Dnors. Charles Tart said he that the U.S. was engineering 
dldn t think It would have any "another Korea" in West Ger
eHect; Robert said hc would stay many. 
entirely out of his brother's cam- He vigorously opposed the sug-
palgn. gestiDn that the UN look behind 

the Iron Curtain to assess po-

waterrront..-began 26 days aao as 
a revolt against a new contract. It 
quickly spread to BostDn. 

More than 20,000 AFL long
shoremen and about 130 ships 
were idle at the peak of the strike. 

Railroad men said It p~obab]y 
will be a week before piled-up 
exports across the natiDn move 
normally. 

A sta te fact-finding boartf -
with persuasion as its Dnly we!lpon 
-was praised by shlppenl '10r its 
part in bringing peace allhough 
the stevedores grievances are still 
unsettled. The board prorttlsed to 
hear them out and offer its rec
Dmmendations later. 

The fact-finders took oJer after 
city I state and federal m,edlators 
failed, and after strikers turned 
down a back-tD-work appeal by 
President Truman. 

EGYPT ACCUSES BarrISH ARLINGTON, VA. (JP}-There's ABBOTI', COSTELLO FILE SueT IItical condition in East Gennany 
a special rlly of sunshine at 1847 NEW YORK M - Film come- as a "violation" of the UN char-

CAIRO. Egypt (JP') - Egypt ac
cused Britain Friday night ot us
ing Nazi-like tactics in pouring 
armed forces Into the disputed 
Suez canal zone. 

Wilson blvd. these days. dians Bud Abbott and Lou Cos- ter. 
That's where Tommit> Millett, tello charged in a $3 million dam- In spite of Malik's warnings and 

27 a d hi b Id th f age suit Friday that a mDvle com- implied threats, it was a fDregone 
GI' .n M s new r he, e on,ner pany and a distributor cut and cDnclusion that the full assembly 

orla oore. are oneymoorung. cheapened their slapstick pictures would support the East German 
. Of course there may be special without their consent. , inquiry. 

In ' Paris FrIday an authorita
tive British source disclosed that 
Britain most likely will ask for 
new U.S. donar aid to help pay 
her $13 billion share in NATO re
armament. The request is expected 
\0 be in the form of economic help 
similar to Marshall aid grants 
and in additiDn to the help Bri· 
taln wi1l get under the new $7 
billion dollar mutual security 
Ill'Qil'am. 

London Declares British Food Stocks Low 
rays of sunshine for a lot of other 
honeymooning couples. 

But Tommie and Gloria are Jets Down 3 MIGs, Damage 4 Without Loss 

State industrial commissioner 
Edward Corsi set up th~ , three
man fact finding board under 
state law. Jts members are Dr. 
Martin P. Catherwood of Cornell 
university; Dean Allange, a New 
York city attDrney; and the Rt. 
Rev. John p, Boland, a state med
iator and a Catholic priest trom 
Buffalo. 

Every Draftee 
Cost U.S. $53.33 

LONDON (JP)-Winston ChW'
chill's ' Conservative government 
disclosed Frida,y that Britain's 
food cupboard is even barer than 
it was during the U-boat blockade 
days of 1941. 

The meager rations now doled 
out each week may have to be 
cut still further, Food Minister 
Gwilym Lloyd-George warned the 
house of commons. 

Brttain is too near brDke to buy 
enough of the food available in 
the world to build up the supplies, 
he declared. 

The Chancellor of the Exche- special: 
quer, R. A. Butler, told the com- He has been blind since birth: U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD- as cold as 17 degrees above, most 
mons Wednesday that food im- She is a cripple. QUARTERS, Korea, (SATUR- infantrymen on both sides stayed 
ports would 'have to be trImmed "lowe Tommie my life." she DAY) (JP)- Two jet battles in in their toxholes to keep worm. 
immedia.tely by 160 million pounds says. That's because two years which three Russian-made MIGs The eighth 4army reported Fri
($448 million) because of Bri- ago-they were engaged at that were shot dDwn and four dam- day's !!hie! action was a company
tain's critical financial situation. time - surgeons removed n j n e aged Itatured the Korean fighting sized Red attack on the eastern 

Lloyd-George Hid the present inches of bone from his right shin. Friday as cold weather slowed ac- front north of the Kwachon reser
meat ratiDn can be maintained It was grafted to Gloria's spine. tion on the ~ound. voir. The Communists threw the 
on~ if shipments continue from Because she had been born with In the first of the dogfights, Allies oU one hill, but lost it al
Australia and Argentina and if the inability to maintain balance, the fifth alr force reported 19 most immediately to a counter
Argentina is able to provide 200.- the bone was needed to help sta- F-80 Shooting Stars took on 30 attack. 
000 tDnS Df meat before the end bilize her spine and act as a brace. MIGs, downing two and dam- The two recent trDuble spots, 
of next April. "I knew that without the opel'- aJing three, without losses of their Yonchon on the western front and 

Trade sources in Buenos Aires alion I might die a slow, painful own. The victory was considered Kumsong in the center, were quiet 

Tbe board had no pDWers to 
end the strike. It could Dnly take 
evidence and make recommenda
tions on the disputed longshore
men's wage contract. 

Oieman to Speak 
On WSUI Program 

WASHINGTON !1PI - Selective 
ItI'vice disclosed Friday that i t 
spent $53.33 to induct each of its 
SI'I.!lS3 draftees last year - com
Pared with an average of $61 dis
bursed by the army, navy, air 
force and marines tor each of their 
volunteers. 

commented that there was little death," she said. remarkable, since the slower except for four minDr Red prob-
Lloyd-George said government likelihood Ar,entina can fulfil the So DOW Tommie, who works as Shootin, Stars are re,arded as a in, attacks and occasional artillery 

stocks of wheat, flour, sugar, commitment. Argentine lI'8Zin, a masseur, has someone to "see" poor match for MIes. especially exchanges. 

Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann, Df the 
education department. will speak 
on "Morning Chapel" at 8 a.m. 
Monday in connection with WSUl's 
part in American Education week. 
The subject of his address will be 
"Learning to Recogni2:e the SIg
niIicance of the Individual." 

Defenders of the armed services 
recruiting program were quick to 
point out, however, that volunteers 
aerve at least three years while 
draftees are In unifonn lor only 
about two years. Thus, they said. 
they actually are lIetting more for 

I their doUars. 

butter. margarine and other fats lands have been hit by drought. for him. when outnumbered. Although an Allied briefing of-
-excluding am~unts "set aside for The present Britaiah meat 1'a- Both feel that they have in- In the second claah 33 American licer said the Chinese had moved 
stra.tegical purposes"-were well tion is one shllll.ng, seven pence spired other handicapped penons 1'-86 Sabre jets tan,led with 20 enDugb tanks and artillery to the 
below the dangerously low level (21 cents) worth a penon lid to marry. MIGs. They were credited with western front to be "capable of 
they reached in 1941. week. This would be aboUt two "Many couldn't see how a bUnd do'l'min, and damagln, one, also launching a limited offensive," 

He did not explain what he small chops. And even this is to man and a crippled elrl could get without loss. It was one of the they showed no disposition to do 
meant by strategical purpo6ell or be cut next Sunday to one .hill- alon .... they said. "We'll show few timea the Amerlcan jets have 110. Air observers said traffic be
discfose the amounts of food thus inf, five pence (19 li/8 cents) them how. We're two people who outnumbered the Reds. hind Red lines had dwindled after 
set 8l!ide, , worth. never say die." In weatber tbll~ wu clellf but a bus)' twQ weeks. 

Mrs. Ann Walton, president of 
the Johnson county teachers asso
ciation. will be interviewed by 
Jacky Malloy, WSUI city editor, 
on the women's news program at 
9:20 a.m. Subject of the i~rview 
will be, "The Purpose of American 
Education Week." 

The Weather 
Fair ....,. Par&l)' elead)' 
SIIDda)'. Coa&iJl.aoM lIllld 
... a Utile cooler. m.h 
icHJa)' 55. lew %t. JI.IP 
Frida)', 57: low u.. 

• • Inl 
Seek to Upset 
Nation's 2nd . 
Ranking Team 

B)' JACIt SQUDE 
DalI7 10_ Sport. EdI .... 

CHAMPAIGN. ILL. - Nob9dY 
around here is aiving Iowa much 
chnnce to derail illinois' Rose bowl 
eXl,ress today as the unbeaten 
Illini lry tor victory number sev
en. 

The IUIni. leadln, the Big Ten 
lind ranx~ second nationally. are 
rated (l three touchdown favorite, 
and thlJre are tew takers. 

If Illlnols needs any additional 
incentive besides the Rose bowl 

Probable Lineups 
n .LlNO)' 

Je, VUlt.". (lIN) LE 
C"'rl .. UI ..... (:'1) LT 
CIo ..... 81 .... y CC) (lIH LG 
0.. .~I •• 01.) C 
D •• 0""0.1. c ... ) Ita 
Did Ion ..... CHI) liT 
II.. mil .. UN) II' 
To .. "" O·C .... II (113) QII 
Don ....... n'~) LR 
JolI."y It., ... enOl II. 
Willi .... T ... ('11) PII 

10119 '" 
Don warl ... u ..... C: IO) t,1l 
n .... n ,. ....... CUI) LT 
A uU. T., .. " Itlt) 1.0 
Job. T.w .. ,r (lIttl C 

I 

•• ,.rt La,. (lMI 110 
", ... , a .. 1a C .... , itT 
11111 ..... 1.. em) all 
11.,1 IIrlla ..... CtN) Qa 
0 .. ". JUte (1111 LII 
D ... C ... "' .... (11&, all 
11111 1t.1 .... 't! , •• ) FII 

TIlDe .... '1 ... : hM , ..... (C TI .... -
..... 1.1 8....... e .......... JlU".II. 

j>,obobl. Attendan..,: 80 000. .r ...... I : W8UI. • 

reward, today's contest Is the 
1111:11 homecomin, making this 
football-happy town more hopped 
Up than ever . .t\bout 60,000 are eIC
peeteci to be on hand lor the dt
cnstloll. 

II-Yev DroudJ' 
A sizeable contingent {rom Iowa 

-aoout 1,500- have made the 
trip hoping to sec the Hawkeyes 
end a lO-year winless drought 
against lllinDls. Not sInce a snowy 
November day here in 1941 has an 
Iowa team had any success alalnst 
its neIghboring .tate school. Since 
then Ray Elliot-coached teams 
have won nine stral,ht. 

On paper. there's no reBlon to 
assume that things will be any 
better for Ute Hawks today. lor 
the lIIini have shown a brtalant 
offense and defense In conquests 
Df UCLA, Wisconsin. Syracuse, 
WashinlloD, Indiana, and Mlclil
gan . 

Iowa, meanwhile, haa had rough 
,olng, .wlMlng two, losing tittee. 
and tiein, MInnesota last week. 

But It was the Hawkeye's sen
satiopal three touchdown come
back In the final 11 minutes 
alalnst the Gophers that Is givln, 
Iowans lome besls of hope. 

U ....... lble 
If the HhAn can retain tbat 

spark and get a few or the breaks 
that have usually -been goin, the 
other way. aD up$et could be in 
the oUine. especially If the II1lnl 
aren't takln, Iowa too serlous(y. 

The task confronting Iowa, 
however, b nothing short or tf./!
mendous, in view of Illinois' out
stand in, persomel. 

Speed. power. agility. depth
you name it and Illinois has It. 

There are few backfields equal 
to quarterback Tom O'Connell. 
halfbacks Johnny Karras and Don 
Stevens. and tllllback Bill Tate. 

O'Connell. a sophomore transfer 
student from Notre Dame, is a 
deft passer (he's third In the 
conterence) and has been a sharp 
field general. • 

kuru OuteaaDdiDC 
Karras. of course, is one of the 

foremost runners in the game tD
day as Iowa has found out on 
previous Gtcaslons. Stevens and 
Ta te are also dangerous ball 
carrLers. 

Pete Ba!!hourDs, another fine 
halfback, wiU also have to be 
watched. 

There's just as mueh class up 
front, on offense and defense. 

Some of the standouts are 
Chuck Ulrlcb. 220-pound tackle; 
Rex Smith, offensive end; Chuck 
Boerio, linebacker; AI Brosky, de
fensive back; Chuck Studley, 
guard, and Frank WocWak, de· 
ienslve end. 

Spirited Team 
And down here they tell you 

that there's never been a more 
spiri~ed Illlnob team than this 
croup. 

In spIte of all this. then's a 
,enuine fear of the Iowa attack, 
which ,tatilUc:ally ranb second 

(Com. em P.ge 4) 
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\i 

I'IIbIIoIMd cIaily _I Swu!a,. and 
Monda,. and lepl hollda,. by Student 
.. ublkaU.,.... Is>c.. 1» Iowa Av. .. l ow. 
CIty. Iowa. J:nlA!red .. aecond du. ma1I 
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won't you wait in the lounge!" UNIVERSITY 
VNlVDSD'Y CALENDAR I 

III &be l>rHldent 's offJ 
are acheduled 

Id Capitol 

"Your date will be right down -

SatlU'tla.y, Nov, 10 
8:00 p.m. -- University Play, 

"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 
Moaa." No •. 12 

B:oo p.m. - A.A.U.P. MeeUng, 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

B:oo p.m. - International pe~ 
bate, Ox.lord-Iowa, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - UnIversity Play, 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

Tuesday, Nov. 13 
3:30 p.m. - University Council 

Meeting, Boar d Room, O. C. 
4:10 p.m. - YMCA Effective 

Citlzenfhlp Committee, Confer
ence Room, lows Union. 

6:15 p.m. - Tdanale Club plc-
6:00 p.m. - American Chemical 

Society dinner, }Jotel Jefferson. 
nlc Supper, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - ·Amerlcan Chemi
elll l odety meeth;lg, room 300, 
Chemistry building. 

7:30 p.m. - Lecture, Mr. How
ard B81'kdull, President, American 
Bar Assn., SeJlate Chamber O. C. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
dance, Womens' Gym. 

7:45 p.m. - The University 
Club, Party Bridee, Iowa Unfon. 

8:00 p.m . - University Play, 

Stuart ," Theatre. 
Wedneaday, Nov. 14 

4: p.m. - Department of 
Marketing lecture by Dr. Kenneth 
Wilson, Michigan State college, 
Senate Chamber , O. C. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert: University 
SYl\lphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

8.0..0 p.m. - Universit y Play, 
" Ma Stuart," Theatre. 

p.m. - Archeological So
ture, Prot. Henry Zulde-

x tendlng the Human Rec
the Americas," Art audi-

p.m. - Information First, 
Chamber, O. C. 
p.m. - University Play, 
Stuart," Theatre. 

Friday, Nov. 16 
p.m. - Ping Pong Tourna
nlon Game Room. 

p.m. - GeolofY Dept. lec
ture y Mr. Hobert H. Dott, 
"Str tigraphy of Oklahoma," 
G Lecture Room. 

8:00 p.m. - Art Guild movie, 
A I"(' fiftadltorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University ay, 
uM "Stuart," . Theafre. -

p,.eview-

THE FILM 
By GIL TAYLOR 

"Saturday's Hero," screenplay 
uy Mi:lard Lampell and Sidney 
Bnchmqn from Lampell's novel 
"THp Hero." Directed by David 
Miller. A Sidnef Buchman pro
duction for Columbla pictures. At 
tne V,\rslty. 

On ttle credit side of "Saturday's 
Hero" which purporls to be th'! 
I.)wdown on fODtball's graft sys
t'!m, are three fine performances 
by Donna Reed, Sidney Blackmer, 
.l nd Alexander Knox. 

Miss Reed, as a rather disen
chanted young woma n, acts with 
stlnsltiv!ty and beauty, while 
Biackmer, cast as her possessive 
uncle does much more for the role 
thall ~c-Cle.cc.res. Alexander Knox 
cont ributes 1 persuasive 
r.l8racteciutioll time as a 
un lverJlity professor. 

Letters to the Editor 
(BeiOerl a r e tn'fhe dl 10 le l:prel. op

Inlen III Letters to the Editor. AU Je t . 
te" 0\ • • " Inclu d. ban d wrute n' .1,. 
n. tare a nd addrell-t y pewrtUe n . Ir
na 'are. noS aeee.p l.ble. Letter. bee.me 
.... e pr.pu t, of T he Dan,. I • •• o j we 
re'tTv. lhe r lcb t to t'du' or ",Ubbold 
lolle, . . We l a rro.1 10" e.1 be Umlle' 
t. 310 worlil. 0 1' Ie ... O,l ruOD. f'spreue d 
d o n ot. n t-u ... rll,. r e preten, lb olf'J of 
Tbe Oall, I.wan.) 

Hats Off to Gavin 
TO THE EDITOR: 

A t last some one has raised a 
vital topic in this column . Nice 
going, Mr. Gavin, and allow me 
to add my voice in demanding 
an organized blood donOl' pro
gram for the armed torces. 

find that the relat ive quiet a ffords 
them an excellent opportunity for 
attention. Everybody etse sits 
there making sarcastic "asides" 
about "school spirit." 

I challenge each person who 
ever criticized the Tail fea thers 
to yell with them instead of growl 
at them at the next opporunity. 
Then the kids will teel that their 
club is really needed to help keep 
the school spirit going instead of 
holding a virtual wake every 
Tuesday night. 

Glenda Berryhtll, N1 
Buffalo Cente r 

Can't Arouse Dead I 
TO TUE EDITOR: 

Your editorial In The Daily 
[dNan of November 6 was very 
dJsgusting to say the least. 

(Fer iDfonDltloll rerardblr da&et beyond this ICbedale. 
1M reaervltlolll 10 11M office of the President. Old Capllol) 

Other than that the film has 
little to offer. Briefly, It is the 
story of n poor boy who, because 
of his athletic ability, gets the op
ponunity to go to a wealthy col
Irge. 

Daily Iowan, here's your chance 
to cafJlpaign for something really 
worthwhile. Light the fire under 
the Student Council, whose Job it 
should be to organize and set up 
such a profram; get out the or
,'anizations that show such talent 
when promoting epics such as 
ME)!OC 01' Ka mplls Kapers. Ad
verliSI!, prolnote, makll . people on 
this campus aware of the need for 
blood, get the drive going, and 
make them feel guilty it they 
don't give. 

Why blame the Talileathers for 
l a~k of st'hool spirit? Their job, 
YII).{ Slated, 'YIlS. to. rous ..lpwa 
spirit.! That spirit seems to be 
(fcad in most SUI students , and 
som ·tl»ni that's dead can't b'! 
aroused . 

U's up to each individual on 
CIlOJpUS (0 support the Hawks, 
and it's not a job to be left to n 
few . Interpreting the News -

Come on, D aily Iowan, show 
the power of the press. Come on, 
students, aet your heads out or 
the sports section. What "signs or indignation" did 

YU.l expect to be shown by the 
crowd when we were losing? Do 
yuu expect us to "boo" our own 
team? I'll admit we should have 
l>'.)cn cheering, but being quiet is 
better than "booing" in my opin
ion. 

Prospect 01 AII~Out War 
Emphasizes Air Power 

While there he learns the values 
of such old cliches as honesty and 
truth, but learns t hem the hard 
way. and by reel nine we find him 
re turn ing to his dra b home vow
ina that he will obtain his educa
tlon in the best manner, by indus-

Carl Burgchardt, G, 
38 Hawkeye Vill age 

Challenge to Yell 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

~Ia&ed Press NeWII Analyst 

The prospect ot all-out air war 
in Korea has undoubtedly played 
its part In the dec1s iJr.l of the 
joint chiefs of staff that the Uni t
ed States must re-emphasize de
velopmen't of its air power . 

The plan now caUs for an air 
force Increase from 87 to 140 
wings, with, as General Bradley 
pUUl it, "a considerable increase 
in navy and marine air strength." 

Military authorities would not 
be surpr ised at any time if they 
had to revise their tactics in K o
rea to implement the warning 
given the Communists many 
months ago, ~t important a~rlal 
assault on Allied around forces 
would bring retaliation in tl1e 
form of bombine beyond the Ko
rean border. 

The Commun!~ts are tryina to 
develop air bases south of tlia t 
line now, with the obvious intent 
ot putting their short range jet 
attackers over the battle Unes. Al
lied efforts to prevent construc
tion ot these fle1ds has prodUced 
more extensive air battles than 
ever betore, with the Red planes, 
some flown, as Gen~ral Vanden
berg PUt it, by Russian-speaJclng 
pilots, -"'mtllring mueh farther 
south. ' , 

The battles have a1&o empba
sized the need tor hurried pro
duction ot new and more modem 

bombers, desiined to meet the jet t ry and fearlessness. TO THE EDITOR; 
fighter r esistance which was not Tnls is farruliar, being found The recent gripe printed about 
antle!pated in designing the B- fr 'lm Horatio Alger to "The Open Tailfeathers made me mad. There 
29', which now do much of the 1(oclu F'lr Boys," but the film does was a bang-up pep rally that 
heavy work. cl)ntain some excellent and quite night the team left for the Ohio 

The joint chiefs probably have exc;Ung football shots. game. But does anybody give a 
been inn uenced, too, by recent It a lso has J ohn Derek as the peep of praise over this encourag
demonstrations of advances in stalwart hero. Derek has two ex- ing event? Not 
atonYc weapons. Newly-designed p~essions: that of tightening the Students greet s igns of " moult
bornters may be needed to carry musc les of his jaw in the face ')f ing" feathers w ith open k wells 
smaller yet more effective bombs adverdity and raising his big eyes and primed typewriters. Lack of 
t art\ll:r, higher and faster. and tCl denote everything from despair school spirit is as conventional a 
stilHlkhers to la unch gu ided mis- to paJl'ion. A dmittedl y he is a topic of conversation as the 
slles. handsome boy, but that does not weather. The only difference is 

There is also the prospect th at overshl.dow the fact that he has that nothing is being done for 
it m jpor air war does develop in no 'letin g a bili t)'. school spirit whlle scientists are 
Kore'~, vastly increased deliveries While the film is billed as an r apidly mastering wind, snow and 
of plRnes will be needed unless expose of football it contains li t - rain, not to mention sleet. 
we ' ''dr~in 0 ([ equipmen.t and tie that is new u~n that subject Is it any wonder the pep club 
me.r:l .yvhlch should be u~ed anstead but if you like actiQn, ha ppy end- isn' t a moving force on this cam
to U\crease the force III Europe tniU> Rnd obvious morals it will be pus? The onl~ people. who yell at 
and l{Ian the new bases which are pl1ying until Wednesda~. the games are exhibitionists who 
beln'lt' built alonf the Mediter- - _ ___ _ _______ -=-_________ _ 
ranean perimeter. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

Let's all get behind the Hawks 
JI1 theIr game with Illinois th is 
\\cekend. 

Antonette Blankers, N 1 
Sheldon 

Deer Talces Hunter 
For Ride in Woocls 

LEMMON, S.D. ~John Behr
mann went hunting for a· deer and 
wound up riding one through the 
forest. 

With a friend, Oscar Stonelake, 
Behrmann came upon two deer. 
He fired at one, but the other 
charged him. 

His rifle became en tangled in 
the deer's antlers. Behr mann had 
a good grip' on h is weapon and 
when the deer tossed its head, 
the hunter flew intd' the air. 

To his surprise he landed on 
the deer's back and found himself 

Planes and men will be the 
prob ~m in a new Will'. 

8al.r"", NoyelRber le, JD31 • 3:20 p.m. News prancing through the torest. 
3:30 p.m . Men Behind the Melody The deer charged into a tree 

Jurors Recommend 
TV tor Prisoners 

SCRANTON, PA. (.4') - The 
Laokawana county granrl. jury 
Friday recommended that prison
en in! the county jail be provided 
with television. 

~A television set, we believe," 
said the jurors' report, "will im
prove the morale of the jail in
l!Ia~" 

. 8:00 a .m . Mornln. Cha pel 
1 :15 a ,m . News 
8:30 I .m. MUlIlc by Roth IThe .. uru.) 
' :00 a .m . Orlan lr.aUonl 
8:30 a.m. Chapel Ecboes 
1 :45 " .m. Serenade In Blue 

10:00 a .m . The American Dream 
10 :)5 • . m . Bonjour Mead.mel 
10 :110 a .m . Safe ty Spelk. 
10 :411 am Health Chals 
11 :00 am News 
11 :15 • . m. MUllc Album 
11 :110 a .m. RecItal Ha ll 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramblea 
11 :10 p.m . New. 
12 :45 p .m . U . S lI"vy Band 
1:00 p.m . Toucbdown Time 
1:25 p.m. FootbaU Game - Iowa VI. 

11I1nola 

4:00 p.m. lowa Wemya n Colle, . to shake Behrmann loose, but the 
4:30 p.m . T ea Time Melodie. 
5:00 p .m . Children ', Hour hunter kept his seat even though 
5:30 p.m . Nspoewr"1s the tree went down. Then the 
5 : 4~ p.m . 
8:00 p.m . KS \JI SIGN ON deer plowed into another tree and 
t~ ~:::: : ~~;:r Hour the shaken Behrmann slid to the 
7:00 p.m. Ask tbe Scl.nUIIs ground. 
7:30 p .m. Mualc You Want 0 1 th sto 1ak f to 
8:00 p.m. F •• Uval Concerts INAEB I n y en was ne e ree 
9:00 p .m. Campus Shop lake a shot at the deer, but he 
l~ :~ ~: :::: ~:;~ ~~ndup missed. 
--~--------------.------

Gun Safety Week Is Nov. 11 to 18 

Pheasant t:topulaffon Density 

. :00 p .m . 
5:00 p .m . 
5'30 p.m. 
$:411 p.m. 
' :00 p .m. 
' :00 p.m . 
' :55 p.m. 
1:00 p .m . 
1 :1lO p.m. 
' :00 p.m. 

Te. T ime Melodies 
~!!,!"en·. Hpur 

MUllc In March Tim. 
KSUI SlGN Ol( 
Dinner Hour 

To remi nd hunters of gun safe
ty rulp~ and teach youngsters 
I.poper. handling of firearms, your 
I II 'Vll <)qfety congress , in coopera
till(. wi.h the State Conserva'io!l 
commi-slOn, Boy Scouts and othtr 
or;;ani~ations , has planned the 5 2,'-

Ill'd a'1nual observance of GIl.' 
S:.! .. ty Week, November 11 to 18. 

Timed to coincide with tht! 
opening ot the pbeasant season, 
the Rill:' safety observance empha
sizes that firearms provide safe 
rocreation only if properly used. 

News 
Lonlfon Forum 
Football'l FILth Quarttr 
Unlvuall)' of Chlc_lo R ound· 
table 

1 :110 p.m . Saturday Shadow. 
' :00 p.m. camp"" Shop 
1:60 p.m . Newl Roundup ~ 

10:00 p.m . SIGN OFF 
...... ,. Ne .... IM, It •• HI 

1 :00 a.m . Momln, Chapel 
1 :15 • . m. News 
. :" a.ln. Greek-Roman Lit e r . t u r e 

tr'lrqroom) 
I:'" a.m. l(ews 
D .,JJ '' .In. 

10:00 • . m. 
10:15 • . m. 
10:10 a .m. 

s.,.."u·. Dolen 
The Bookabdf 
Baker'. Dolen 
LIItoon " Learn-Atomic En· 
erllY 

10:~5 Lon. NovaUme 
11 :00 a .m. News 
11 :11 ..... l\luatc: Bol< 
11 :110 a .m . MUJlc of Manhattan 
11 : ••. m. Relit Control 
12;00 ..-. Rhythm Bam"," 
12:10 p.m. NeWi 
12:. p.m. Meet Our GUHl 
1:10 p.m. NUlkaI Cbat. 
2:00 p .... Newa 
2:10 p.m. 18th Century MUile (Clau. 

r-.) 
3;00 p.m. Lllien.. r..m-Lel·. Travel 

GUN ~AI=S:TY Wt.J;1( NCN II-IA 
THI8 18 A PUBLIC safeb service of Joar' safely mlhded b1lllnesses 
uul The ~J lowaa In cooperation wl&b Ute lo~ Safety Con(l'elB. 

The Universities 
Scholarship, Hysteria and. Freedom 

Techniques of IntinlidatioJl 
(Editor's Note: The DaUy Iowan 

brinKS to YOU today tbe cone\usion 
of the article 011 Techniques of 
Intimidation. The Dally Iowan 
feels Old this report dealill1: with 
the problems faeinl' American 
Universities has special imln
cance for our readers, who are 
primarily members of It. university 
community. These articles, printed 
wl th special permlsslon from The 
New Republic ma&,azine. are above 
all , provooative. The editors of 
The Dally Iowan invite readers to 
expreas Oleir opinions on the con
troversial issues introduced.) 

Red-White-Blue Axgrlndina 
The University of Virginia, the 

school Thomas J efferson dedica
t"d to the "illimitable freedom of 
the human mind," was recently 
audience to a distas te ful spectacle. 
Three of its most respected facu l
ty members, the head of thp 
Woodrow Wilson School of In
ternational Affairs and two of its 
professors, were sudden ly charged 
with being Communist sympa
thizers. T he accusation did not 
originate with the loc 1 DAR or 
the American Leaion chapter hut 
with one of the accused's own col
leagues. an ambitious a sistant 
professor in the school. The ac
cuser, rankling at having been 
pus sed over for a promotion, had 
taken his case not to a faculty 
committee but straight to the 
public via a radio program which 

CAMP US 
POL L 
* * * QucstIon: Ha the deere e ill 

enrollment at SUl lmproved the 
performance of y(1ur classes? 

Prill. Russell l\{. Ross, political 
science departmelli, "Very def
initely offers more oppor tun ity lor 
classroom discussion. With classes 
under 50 rather than close to 100, 
n student has better opportunity 
to find the answers to problems 
that arise il1 his study nnd from 
the lectures." 

Prof. NichOlas V. Riasanovsky, 
history depar tment: "Slight im
provement, but not a radical 
change. With the 1ecture system, 
it doesn't make too much differ
ence." / 

Prot. William J. PaCf, English 
depar tment: ". have about th ree 
times as many students this year. 
so there hasn't been any rcal de
crease In my classes." 

PrOf. J . E. Partingto n, general 
business department: "Not per
cepti bly." 

Donn~Uy 

Prof. A. V. Donnelly, electr ical 
engi neering,department: "The big
gest - change has bcen in the in
creased available time for in
dividual discussions." 

Prof. Riclrard Popkin, philoso
phy department: "Easier fo r the 
student to ask questions ' and di~-
cuss problems." • 

Retail Food Prices 
Down, Bureau Says 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The Bu
reau of Labor Statistics estimated 
Friday that retail food prices de
clined three tenths of 1 per cent 
during the two- week period ended 
Oct. 29. 

n said lower prices for veal. 
pork, poultry f'.,d eggs more than 
off-set increases ior cereals, bake
ry products, and fresh and canned 
fruits and vegetables. 

'J;he bureau's Oct. 29 index, es
timated on the basis of an eigh t
city survey, was 228.9. considering 
the 1935-39 average as 100. 

The index on Oct. 29 was 1 per 
cent higher than on Sept. 15. . 

he gave on one of the local sta
tions. On investigation the charges 
were found to be utterly ground
less, and the accuser was fired. 

Academic politics is seldom 
pleasant, but it becomes danger
ous when a disappointed faculty 
member seeks to exploit l,lrevail
ing politica l prejudices to bolster 
h is personal ones. Nor do univCT
sities always discriminate as well 
as Virginia did. In the small Fair
mont (W. Va.) State college, Dr. 
LueUa Mundel, head of the art 
depa rtment, has been dismissed by 
the state board of education on 
charges almost paralIeling those 
made in Charlottesville. Again the 
accuser was a disappointed junior 
colleague. The charge, that Dr. 
Mundel is an athiest, again was 
matle to a scandal-hungry public, 
this ti me in "Ticks and Tocks," 
the gossi p column of one of the 
local newspapers. Dr. Mundel, 
who denied both charges, is now 
suing for slander, but what r e
sources do most profcssors have 
to throw into a long and expen
sive litigation? 

College Pre : 1.651(, F ree 
~very college editor worth his 

salt pursues at least one "crusade" 
a year. Lack of student interest in 
the campus chest, the United Na
tions or the honor systcm are the 
more usua I topics of editoria l 
broadsides. But sometimes an edi
tor feels called on to aim his shots 
li t more speci fi c offenders-per-

GENERAL 

haps the college administration or 
a state political machine that mal 
control it. What happens then? 

A case in point occurred Iut 
spring at the University oC WaJh· 
ington, where the daily editor felt 
strongly about a new set of sub
versive-control bilts then before 
the state I gislature. His edilorllb 
left no doubt of his position. They 
scorned the "anxious little ,men" 
who were "insisting that we give 
up our freedom to save our rr. 
dom." The daily also printed sev. 
eral opposition articles, and the 
faculty ad viser made no open 
criticism. But one day the editor 
found himself, without previous ' 
notice, Cll \led before a facultJ
dominated eommHtee and dis· 
missed . 

To back up the dismissal, a 
faculty member explained tbat 
"the situation was so bad that the 
school of journalism could nol 
take responsibility for the daily 
if the editor who 'harped' too 
long on a s ingle issue" remained. 
A student committee examined 
the charges. It found that during 
his campaign the editor devotl'd 
less than 2 per ccnt of the daily', 
space to coverage of the subver
sive bills. The committee conclud· 
ed that " If we are to credit the 
ch arges dealt with here, future 
editors must be warneq ... that 
they shou ld no t devote as much III 

1.651 per cent of their space to 
discussion of an issue." 

NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dl'ftOsited with the cltl editor ., 
The Daily Iowa n in the newsroom In Easl han . Notices musl br 
IIbmltted by 2 p.m. the day preceding firs l J)ubJlcatlon ; tbel wln 

NOT be accepted by photJe, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a rf'!lponslble person. 

gram: Slides and talk by German 
student, Mr. Busse, on "Germany, 

a.m.- Before and After." 

LIBRARY HOURS WILl ... BE
l\IAIN LIBRARY 

Monday-Thw'sday 8:30 
12:00 Midnight. 

F riday and Saturday 8:30 a.m-
5:00 p.m. 

Sunday 2:QO p.m.-12 :00 Mid
night. 

Books Checked Out 
Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.· 

9:50 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 8:30 a.m.-

4:50 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-4 :50 p.m. 

ART LIBRAllY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-10;00 p.m. 
Fr iday 8:00 a .m.-5:00 p.m.; 7:00 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to noon; 1:00 

p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
BOT.-CIIEM.-PHARM. LIBRARY 

Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
10:00 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday 8:00 a.m.-
5:00 p.m. 

DENTAL LIBRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

12:00 Noon; 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 
7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
1:00 p.m.-'i:OO p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. 
EDUCATION LIBRARY 

Monday-Thursday 8:00 a .m.-
10:00 p.m. 

Fr iday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-l :OO p.m. 
E~GlNEERING LIBRARY 

Mon -jay-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; 7:00 
p.m.-9 :00 p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

GEOLOGY LIBRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

5:00 p.m. ; 7:00 p.m.- l0 :00 p.m. 
Fr iday 8:00 a.rn.-5:00· p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.- 12:00 Noon. 

JOURNAbs M LIBRARy 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

12:00 Noon; 1:00-5:00 p.m. 7:00 
p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

Friday 8;00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.- 12:00 Noon. 
LAW LIBRARY 

Monday-Friday 8:00 a.JlJ .-6:00 
p.m.; 7:00 p .m.-ll :OO p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon ; 
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. ; 7:00 p .m.-
11 :00 p.m. 

Sunday 1:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. 

MATH-PHYSICS LISRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-

10:00 p.m. 
Frlday 8:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 a.m.-5 :00 p.m. 

• MEDICAL LIBRARY 
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-10:00 

p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-5 :00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p .m. 

ZOOLOGY' LmRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

12:00 Noon ; 1:00 p.m .-5:00 p.m.; 
7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
i:OO p.m.-5 :00 p.m. 

Satur day 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon . 
NOTE: All libraries will close 

at 12:00 Noon on football game 
days. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ist membership drive team melD
bers are to meet at 5:15 p.m. 
every Thursday in the Chamber 
of Commerce office, 104 S. Li!In 
st., to report and receive instruc
tions from team captains. 

DELTA pm A.LPHA, GERIdAN 
honorary fraternity, will meet 
Tuesday, Nov. 13, at B p.m. In 
100m 121A SchaeHer ball. Pro-

SPANI SH TABLE: ALL STU· 
derits desiring to speak Spanish 
with Latin Americans and others 
Interested In the language, are 
invited to attend the Spanish table 
each Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. In the 
Union cafeteria. Each one buys 
his own meal, and the use oj 
Spanish during the meal is com· 
pulsory. • 

NEWMAN CLUB MEETING 
8:ld supper will be held Sunday 
2venlng at 5 p .m. at the Catholic 
Student center . A social evening of 
dn ncing, cards and television will 
flJllow the supper . All Catholic 
,; ,t;dents are invited to attend. 
Please call 8-2232, between 5 snd 
7 p.m., before Satur day, Oct. 10 for 
reservations. 

DR. KENNETH WILSON, MICH· 
igan State college, will speak .1 
the Sl)nnte chamber of Old Cap· 
itol, 4:10 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 
i4. His topic will be "Problems of 
Food Distdbution." Everyone Is 
inviteci . This activity is sponsored 
by the Student Marketing club. 

STUDENT MARKETING CLUJ 
will hold a dinner meeting kt 
Reich's cafe at 6:30 p.m., Wednes· 
day, Nov. 14. Speaker will be Dr. 
Kenn( ·th Wilson of Michigan 
State college. Those planning 10 
attend please sign up in the Mar· 
i!:etiilb office, Room 209 Univers' 
ity I. Al1 by 5 p.m. Tuesday, Wives 
and G ~ tes are also invited. Tur· 
key di lmer a t ~1.25 per plate. 

. ~ 

l'HE STUDENT CHRIS'J'IAN 
council will meet in the YWCA 
clut moms, Iowa Union, Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. 

HICK HAWKS SQUAll! 
dance organization, meets every 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Wo
men's gym. Everyone Interested 
is welcome to attend tJle meet
tn gs. Instructions are being of
fered fo r both beginning :.quare 
dance students and advance stu
den ts. 

THE INTERNATiONAL CLW 
wUl have a regular meeting P\i
day, Nov. 16, at 8 p.m . .In ihe 
lounge of the Congregation.1 
church . Everyone is welcome. ,. 

pm Df;LTA KAPPA WILL 
hold a formal initiation dlnDer 
Thursday, Nov. 15, at 6:),5 p.JII. 
in the River room of, t6e IOWI, 

Union. The speaker will be Dr· 
Wendell J ohnson. }Ie will speak 
on "The lmmorality of Doinl 
Nothing Ab o u t Handicapped 
Children." 

HOl\lE ECONOMICS MEE'J'INd 
and tea will be held Nov. 14 at 
4 p.m. in room 3 ldacbride hall 
A demonstration of holiday candlt 
makinJ;( will be given. The publiC 
is invited to attend. 

YWCA HOSPITAL BO.uJ) 
will meet Monday at 4:10 p.m. in 
the north televi~jon room of the 
Iowa Union. Dr. Wilko B. Schoen
bohm will show a movie on 
handlinl\' of patients. Anyone In
terested in hospi ta I service Is wel
come. 

RE~nEATlONAL S~ 
lor all wo~en students w1I1 be 
ava1\able at the Women's IJlII 
are lI~ked tn brln/! their own ,bAth
Mondav. Wednesday and nida1 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. Swl~ 
Ing caps. 

I 



DeliY~rs Invitation to Hobo Party 

DlUVERlN'G AN INVITATION to their annual "Hobo Pariy" 
"...... AZ. Mason CUy, member of Delta Upsilon soclal fraternity 
It Ji\Ctllred wlUt J anet Finlayson. AZ, Mason CUy. l~le party will be 
~ trom 8-12 p.m. In the chapter hOUSe tonirht. Fellows and their 

, .. Its will be transported to the party In two bues and upon arrival 
Ii lIIe house. they must >enter vi& a coal ahute to the basement. 

lor's Role in l Sociely Told 
'l'remedical st4de)lts attending Grinnell college; H. 'VI . Saunders. 
e thi"li annual p.remedical con- 'G. F. Elsc. and Drs. W. R. Ingram 
ence at SOL Fnday were told 

at t:lI!;\, must prepare themselves and W. B. Bean, all of SUr. 
r citIZenship in their commun- The premcdital curriculum 

as well as for the practice of should not be restricted solely to 
icinc, . the study of sciences,. the speakers 

ApprOXimately 80 students and reiterated. but should help pre
ddY1S0r~. representing colll!l,!es 

International Club 
Dinner Reservations 
Still Available 

The deadline for reservations for 
the UW A-sponsored Inlernational 
Club dinner. Nov. 17 have been 
extended until Tuesday at 5 p.m. 

Reservations may be made in 
the OfIice of Student Affairs. Cost 
of tickets is 75 cents. 

The meals, which will be held 
e\'ery two weeks throughout the 
semester are cooked by foreign 
students on campus and will re
present all group. The !lrst dln
ner will be Turkish. 

The program is set up on II co
operative basis with all partici
pating helping with one meal. 
They may cook. set tables or clean 
up and may check their prefer
ence on cards available in the 
Office at Student Alfairs. 

The Nov. 17 dinner will be 
held at 6 p.m. In the Roger Will
iams house it the group is not too 
large. Otherwise one of the church 
basements will be used. 

TWila Mattson, A2. Des Moines. 
chairman of the Foreign Student's 
commlttee urged all interested 
faculty members, townspeople and 
students to attend the dinners. 

Oppelt Will Be Soloist 
In Symphony Concert 

The SUI sytnpnony w1ll play 
faur numbers In their second con
cert this season at 8 p.m. Wednes
d:ty In the Iowa Memorial Union. 

'l'he concert is open to the pub
lic ano tickets wll"! be available 
bcbinllina this morning at the 
Unhm main desk. 

The first part ot the program 
ill il1rlude the overture from 

"Plnocchlo," by Ernest Toch. and 
AntonIO Dvorak's symphony No. 
i 111 G major. 

After intermis$ion the orchestra 
Will j.oerlorm "Italian Sercnade," 
bv Hugo Woll with a viola solo 

Hillcrest Queen and Attendants 

ELECfm QUEEN mLLCREST tall 
wu SallY Irish. AS. TOftSt City. (cenlu ) plclured hrre ",lIh Ann 
KenalMer, A!. T.... (leU) and Janlne Ell, AZ, Cedar Rapids, 
(rl8ht) the &"0 lP.Ueoa.ta. The cluce wa beW ill lit: newly decor
ated Soulll lo ...... e of JIDlcreIi (rOIll 9-12 p.m. 

S111 DAMIS TO MilT 
Archaeologist. Meet SUI Dames bridge club will 

meet Monday at 8 p.rn. on the 
Nearly 50 members of the Iowa sunporch ot the Iowa Union. 

s:lciety of the Archaeological In- ;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
S!ltUtl.l oC America and the Iowa 
Archaeological scclety met FrI
day all the SUI campus. 

They heard talkll on archaeology 
and autnropology by five SUI fac
ulty members and two addresses 
by visiting speakers. W. D. Frank
forler, director of the Sanlord 
museum at Cherokee, and Carl 
Ch3pm3n of the UnIversity of 
Missouri. 

Z {nUll filM" 
United tales collAlderailOJl 

ot ~ndlnr an envoy to the Val
Ican rain. several quesU
lIIat Deed Wormed. elIIe_l_ 

Iowa other tha". 'the university. pare the tuture doctor to be an 
lI!ard SIX speakers discuss the im- effective. and interested and re

I porlant role of the liberal arts sponsible citizen. 
by Robert Oppelt, and conclude piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'lIII 
with the "Roum~ralan Rhapsody, 
No. 1,' by Georges Eoesco. 

Where beiter h.ear &hem dJa
~_cl than frOm lIIe pulpU of 
a UberaJ minded rellaioul so
ciety? fC!lIc8tlon in pr\lparation tor med- The doctor must close the exlst-

al studies and llractice. 
Speakers were L. P. Johnson. 

Droke .• university; W. C. Oelke, 

, 
em 

io g gap between the patient and 
himself, and the patient must be 
told "in English" what his jlJness 
Is and what can be done about it. 
Students were told that the pa
tient is worried about his illness 

The orchestrll will be conducted 
by Prof. PhllJp Greeley Clapp. 

Poweshiek County Man 
Drops Morford Suit 

-worried about Its meaning In Harry C. Meredith, Poweshiek 
relerence to his future. county. Friday dismissed a dis-

Dr. H. M. Hines. of the SUI col- trict court suIt which he had tiled 
lege of medicine. dlscussed grad- earlier in the week against L. R. 
udc education in the medical 'Morford, Iowa City. 
sciences. and Dr. W. R. Miller. of The plaintiff hod charged the 
the Psychopathic hospital. told defendant owed him $19 ,49£1 for 

~-----------, the students and advisors about cattle-tcedlni opcrations and 
Iowa City', F(/$hlorl Store the selection at students (or the fence building over B 7-year per-t college of medicine. lod . 

atlO~JHnij]] Be 
: the one .-

:~ and only: 
~ ,t.... :_ 

T~ ..... 

World famous Lady Levis will 
be (ound at Towners here in 
Iowa City ... TheY're the Levis 
eVeryone raves about with ex
pert taUoring that has proper 
waist and hip proportions. 

TheY're HEAVY BLUE DENIM. 

Remember with a zipper fly 

and gay copper rivets at strain 

points. 

-SPECIAL-
"Herky-J urkev" 

Hot Turkey Scmdwich 
Whipped Potatoes 

Hot Veq.tabJ. 

Seventy-fh'. cen .. at ••. 

Come to the Unitarian 
Church Sunday mornllll" at 
10:45 and hear a lermon butd 
on PauJ BlaI1ehard's late.t book 
on CaUloltc pOwer. 

ennon 
COMMUNISM. DEMOCItACY 

ana 
CATHOLIC POWE& 

First Unitarian Chlll'Ch 
(corner of Iowa Ave. aad S. 

Gil brrl S&reei) 

LlKKIES TASTE BEnER! 
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting 
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
But it takes something else, too-superior work
manship, You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting 
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. T hafs why 
Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy- Go Lucky I 
Get a carton todayl 

STUD.N,II Let's gal We want your jingles! We're 
~ady and willin, and ealer to pay you $25 for every 
Jln,le we use, Send as many jinalel as you like to 
HaPPY-Go-Lucky, P. O. Bolt 67, New York 46, N. Y. 
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Pinned 
PINNED 

Kay Cleary. A4. Rutledge. Alpha 
Xl Delta to Bill Pltllk, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, Alpha Tau Omrga. 

Janet Finlayson, A2. Mason 
CIty, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 
Cliff Thomas. A2, Mason City. 
Delta Upsilon. 

Nancy GrUlln, A3, Albia, 
Gamma Phi Beta. to Pat Hess. A3. 
Albi., Alpha Tau Omega. 

Mary Reger. A4. Iowa City. , 
JUppa JUppa Gamma. to ~ne 
Olson, A4. Marshalltown, Phi 
Kappa Psi. i 

2-piccer with pleated, 
arched hipline. Royal, 
red. gold or turquoise. 
sizes 12- 10.16 
18 ...................... .. 

Suit Brought Against 
McNamara Furniture Co. 

A collection suit has been filed 
in district eourt by the Erbun Fa-

brics Corp. of New York apinn 
the McNamara Furnlture com
pany of Iowa City. 

The pJaintiffs ask judJernent of 
$94.68 lor loads delivered to the 
detendant. 

GuUan, Ukule. cmd Tenor BcmJo. 
Viollu. VJoIca, 'CeUo. cmd Double aa.... 

AcceNOriee lor all of abo .. cmd Expert RepairiDq 
Spcmiah cmd Hawaiin Guitar ...... ou 

Hou. HarmODlcaa. Auto Hcupa cmd Bec:ordAIn 

HUYErr MUSIC STORE 
PhODe 81071 lI9 YJ Eo eon.,. St. 

Store Hours: 
DAILY 9 TO 5 P.M. 

MONDA Y 9 TO 9 P.M. 

Black rayon velvct belt. 
small ~ell-covered but
tons. Turquoise, red. 
royal. gold. 10 S& 
12 to 18 .. . 

• 

I 

Under-Coat Prints 
for Winter ~Drama 

') 

The Dresses You'll Wear fpr the Holiday 
Parties . .. lor all Winter and Next Spring 
Brand new ... and jUlI beautifull Silk-rich rayon crepes p, brilllapt or subtle colors ... un-

UIUCll print motifa .. . with faahionable rayon velvet buttons, bel~or roWI and rows of .. If-

covered buttons ... Poria portrait necklines ... pleated sruta, full skirts ... doll-waisted 

styl. in a thrilling aelectidnl Siz. 12 to 20 and 14Va to 2412 ... . ..... _. . . . . . ID.11 . 

Sketched are only of Ald.n. N.w Under-Coat Print Dr ..... 

TREMENDOUS SPECIAL PUROHASE! 
,1 

BLS~USES 
Smart Tailored Suit Blouses' 
Beautifully Detailed Blousesl 

89 

Actual valu .. to SS.95 . .• at a very special purchcue 
pricel Complete your bloUH wardrobe at a piJHaaaey 
price . . . for many of the H<1IIOI1'. favorites _ • . DeW 

T-blouse&, amart ahirtwdiata for caauol wear, fine en
maker blouaea with lovely lace and atitchiDg trima. AU 
the wanted Colora. siMi 32 to 38. 

" 

• 

- . 

• 
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Little Hdwk's fi>efe'nse Lead Hawks Against Illinois Today Hawks ... 
(Cont. (rom POf!,e 1) Tommy Boll Leads Goll Meet 

1 Stops Sf. Ambrose, 18-0 
By LEE CANNING 

in the Big Ten. 
Bill Reichardt, or course. is the 

main concern, especially after his 
sparkling teats against Minnesota. 

PINEHURST, N. C. (IP)-Tom- ! tournament with a total 01114. 
my. Bolt, 33-year-old native Ok- I Bolt Jed 3S-h:JJe Jeader Gil! 
[ahoman who registers out of I Middlccort of Memphis, Tenn., 
D~ham, N.C .. tac~ed a one-under lone stroke. 

'" :, 
IOWA'S THREE OFFENSE LEADERS are Quarterback 811ft Brilzmann Oem, fullback BUI Reichardt 
(cen~r) and end Fred Ruck (right). They'll lead the Hawi:eye against Jll[nols t Champa[p today. 
Br[bmann baa comple~d 45 of 95 passes, Re[chard t averaged 4.6 yard on 124 carrIe and Ruck ha 
caught 16 passes. Between them they have scored 119 d1 the nawks' 121 point. 

Nalion's Top-Ranking Grid 
Powers Face Cructal Tests 

Has Operation -

Jim Thorpe 
Flat Broke NEW YORK UP) "Hump" 

gam~ bob up today for four or 
the nation's top-ranking football 
powers and, when the skirmishing 
is over, Michigan State, Southern 
California, Stanford and Texas 
should have a pretty good idea 
where they're going. 

For Southern California and 
Stanford, who tangle in a battle 
of Pacific Coast gianls, they hope 
it's the Rose bowl, oldest and one 
of the rlche t of the post-season 
featUres. 

There's no bowl in Michigan 
State's immediate Cuture but the 
newest member of the Big Ten 
can hammer up a strong bid for 
national honors by taking the 
measure of Notre Dame's Fighting 
Irish at East Lansing, Mich, 

Texas' ideas lean toward th(' 
Cotton bowl at Dallas. To get 
there the massive Longhorns mUFt 
do a terrific rushing job on Bay
lor's strik('-throwing Larry Isbell 
jn their headline encounter at 
Austin, Tex. 

Most of the other topflight 
t!'AID., including the tlrst place 
Tenn!'ssee Volunteers, should have 
a mild aCternoon of it. 

Tennessee is host to Washingt<ln 
& Lee at Knoxville while Illinois, 
No. 2 nationally and the leading 

Iowa Cross Country 
Team Meets Badgers 

By CH CK BOYLAN 
The Iowa cross country team 

will run against the WisconsIn 
Badgers this mornIng in MadIson. 

This is the last duel meet of the 
season for the Hawks. Their only 
remaining meet will be the Big 
Ten run held in Chicago next 
weekend. 

Ted Wheeler has been named 
honorary captain for the meet 
by Coach Francis Cretzmeyer. The 
Iowa squad will be composed at 
seven of the eight men who ran 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer has 
announced that track will start 
next week. Everyone Interested 
should report to the fieldbouse d 
3:45 p.m. Monday to draw equip
ment. Cre&zmeyer bopes to have 
a large turnout for the workouts 
which will be held on the Indoor 
track. 

against Minnesota last week. Mak
ing up the team will be Rich Fer
guson, Virg Vou Ahsen, Herb 
MarCh, Galen Hasson, Bernie 
Lainson, Art Fudge, and Wheeler. 

Three of the , top men in the Big 
Ten will be entered in this race. 
Ferguson and Wheeler of Iowa 
and Walter Dieke of Wisconsin 
are all given a good chance Lo 
win the individual title in the con
ference meet this year. 
• Herb March has been bothered 
with a sore foot and some of the 
squad members have slight colds, 
but as a whole the team seems to 
be in near top shape. 

Vic Raschi's Knee 

contender for the gue t spot in the 
Rose bowl, takes on thrke-beaten 
and one -tl (i Iowa. 

Third-rank!'.' Maryland, un * * * beaten and probably hCilrled f r PHILADELPHIA 01') - AlI
the Sugar bowl if the conference Amt'ricn athlete Jim Thorpe, tlat 
can be made to "grce. takes on brok(', underwcnt ~uccessful sur!!
winle s Navy at B a I tim a I ' e. cry Friday for rt'moval at a can
Princeton, who:e 19-t: m!' \\'in- cerous growth on his lower lip. 
ning streak Is the longest ~tiJl The leg ndary Carlisle school 
alive in major football, in\'nd!'s Indi:!n who won lame as· a foot
Harvard ·where No. 20- a Prince- ball, track and ba:eball star-and 
1.on recol'd- .hould be waiting in Inst yt'sr named b · th( As.ociated 
a neatly-wrapped packal(!'. The Prc:;s as the No. I athlete of this 
Tigers are the No.4 team. century is n charity Cl15e at the 

Georgia Tech sub)t'ct: its NO.8 Lankenau hospital. 
ranking to only a slight risk His third wife, Patricia, wept 
against Virginia Military Instn.ute openly at a news con1erence in a 
at Atlanta. Wisconsin, No.9, ell- ho:pital ant room as she thanked 
tertains Pennsylvania in one of the unnamed surgeon "tor not 
the intersectional (eaturt's or the taking any mont'y." 
day. The Badgers are a H-point "We're broke," he said. "Jim 
favorite. has nothing but his name and his 

Other games included: I memories. He has spent m:Jney 
East - Detroit at Villanova. lon his own people and has given 

Dartmouth at Columbia. Mar- it away. He hil. oft n been ex
queUe at Holy Cross, Mlchignn at plaited." 
Cornell, Ohio Stale at Pitt: bUrgh, I Thorpe, now 11 bulky, fat, aging 
Syracuse at P('nn Slat!', anrl The 163 with thin greying huir lind 
Citadel at Army. ! heavy wrinkles in his face, won 

Midwest - Ul'udlcy a t Toledo, all-American honors in 1911 and 
DI·ake at Wichitn, Indiana at l 1912 as the football wonder of 
Minnesota, Kansas State ;II TUlsa'j the Carlble Jndi'lIl school. 
Loyola (Los Angeles) at Kansas, The lip condition wns discovered 
N'Cbraska at Iowa State, Okln- a w(ek ago, Mrs. Thorpe • aid. 
homa at Missouri, Purdue at fIt' went imm('diatt'ly to a doctor. 
Northwestern. The hospit(ll soid in a brief 

South - Georgia at Florida, statement: "Jim Thorpe had lJ 

Kentucky ut Tulane, MissiSSippi cancer of the lip. It was possible 10 
Southern at Alabama, VllnricrbHt remove the tumor radically by 
at Louisiana State, nnu Wake surgt'ry. The def ct wus closed 
I>orcst at Duke. by plastic surgery and n deform-

Southwest - Rice at Arkansas ity wlll be 0 aided." 
and Southern Methodl t at T(' ' QS Thorpe is expected to lenve the 
A & M. hospital in a week or 10 days. He 

Far West - Montana at Colo- Is being maintained in a private 
rado A & M, UCLA at Oregon room, cost free. 
Stote, Utah at Colorodo, Wash- On doctor's orders he cannot 
ington at Cllilrornia and Washing- talk. His lower jaw is taped, and 
ton State at Idaho. he can take only liquids for nou

Take Out Evil, Job 
01 College Sports 
Scandal Committee 

rishment. 
Mrs. ThOJ·pc proposed that Jim's 

. friends in the sports world do 
something for him. 

''It would be a nice gesture," 
she said, "If the National Football 
league which Jim helped lound 
would hold a "Jim Thorpe Day." 

''It would also be a nice gesture 
EAST LANSING, MICH. (IP) - if the New York Giants for whom 

Michigan State College President Jim played, wpuld spon~or a bene
John A. Hannah, named to head I fit. 
a committee investi.gating rece. nt Mrs. Thorpe said she didn't 
sports scandals, FrIday declared know what Jim would do when 
his faith in intercollegiate ath- he got out of the hospital adding 
le:!cs." . , ~he had no pians, no m~ney, no 

I believe there IS much good deCinite place to go. 
In intercollegiate athletics," Han-
nah said. "Our job will be to save F· F . h 
What is good and take out what Inances rig ten 
Is evi!." k , 

Hannah is chairman of a com- Fans Fric Fee s 
mittee of 10 college presidents I 
~med by the American Council CLEVELAND rIP) - Baseball 
0\\ EdUcation to investigate inler- / fans simply can't "Uord to sec 
collegiate SPOrts scandals. as many games as they used to, 

Hannah referred to the recent Ford Fl'ick aid Friday. 
West Point cribbing scandal and The new baseball commissioner, 
tlie wave of basketball bribery here to address the city club, was 
cases. talking about the recent disclos-

"Much has been wril!en and tJ re that major league attcndance 
said by people who did not know dropped more than a million last 
what they were writing or talk- season. 
ing about," he declared. "That convinced me," Frick told 

The Rev. John J. Cavanaugh, a reporter," that the post-war 
Notre Dame president and a mem- boom has ended and that at
ber of tile committee also declared tendance, generally, has leveled 
himself a friend of ath leUcs. off. 

"We are not fanatics abou.t "You'll lind that baseball at-
athletics a t Notre Dame," Father tcndance follows the economic 

City high passed up scoring chance after scoring chance here F ri
day night and still had enough team left to drop SI. Ambrose acade
my of Davenport, 18-0, in the last game of the season for the Little 
Hawks. 

The Hawks' defense, though, 
will be the key to their chanees, 
particularly if O'Connell is In a 
paSSing mood. 

Sparked by the {inc tackling of 
tackle Jim Wagner and guard Con 
Colbert, Coaeh Frank Bates' de
fensive ouWt proved to be the 
difference. The rugged Hawklet 
defense held the visiting Knights 
to 14 yards on the ground and 
slopped S1. Ambrose without 0 
major coring threat. 

St. Ambrose got within City's 
SO-yard line only three times and 
all three times the Little Hawks 
halted the visitors' attack with
out serious trouble. 

The victory over St. Ambrose 
wos No. 6 of the season against 
two losses ond one tie {or City. 
The Hawklets finished Mississippi 

panjers 1I0bbied 
Iowa is in good physlca[ shape 

Tht' third quarter sow City for the game with only tackle ePte 
miss four chances to build its Spanjers bothered by an injury. 
margin but in the final period, Spaniel'S will see part-time .;ervice 
the Little Hawks added six in- today because of a bad knee. 
surance points to their total. llllnois has a decided edge In 

Another Fennelly rumble put the series which dates back to 
City on the St. Ambrose 38. Hage- 1899-20-9-2. The IlIini took last 
boeck romped 14 yards in two year's gil me at Iowa City, 21-7, 
plays for a first down. all their scoring coming in the 

White then !lipped a touchdown first quarter. 
pass to Frantz, who took the ball Guard Bill Kersten and Ruck 
of1 Freeman's fingertips, slipped wlll be Iowa's captains today. 
past one tackler and scored. The Hawkeye pal·ty will return 

Tackle Bob Shain failed on the I to Iowa City directly aiter the 
third conversion attempt. game. 

Valley conference play last week 
with a three won, two loss and MI'dwest Football 
one tie mark, good for fourth 

/

claSh. 
An upset by Pitt would end :1 

nine game losing streak, six of the place. 
City scored the second time it 

gained pas ession in the first 
Quarter. Taking over on its 25, 
City moved to the St. Ambrose 
IS-yard line on runs of 33 and 15 
yards by halfback Fritz Hageb~k 
and a 14-yard pass from Quarter
back John White to end Paul 
Lemme. 

Minnesota-lncHana losses coming in 1951. 
MINNEAPOLIS (IP)-Minnesota's Ohio ~tate Is g~nning tor Its 
football team still aCter Its (irst fourth vlc~ory agamst two loss-
conference victory or the season, cs and a tie. . 
meets Indiana today in a game A crowd 01 35,000 IS expected. 
that may find the Hoosiers hold in" 
a psychological advantage. Wildcats-Purdue 

EVANSTON, ILL. UP) - North
western, sco;·e]ess in two defeats 

par 71 onto previous rounds of 71 Five professionals were ~ 
and 72 Friday to slip into a one- · 
stroke lead a tter 54 holes of llie I at 216, even par tor the 
87,500 North and South Open galt and two strokes off the part. 

LEGAL 
HOll,DAY 

The Iowa State Bank and 

The First National Bank 

Will not be open for business 

MONDAY, NOV. 12 

in observance of 

Armistice Day 

( 

Halfback Bob Frantz got th(' 
tlr t touchdown when he covered 
th last 13 yards. The kick for the 

xtra pain t was wide. 

Just a few days ngo Indiana 
Coach Clyde Smith announced he 
had re:;igned, e[[eetive at the en:! 
at this s ason. This certainly 
could "rire up" the team In its 
best effort of the year-a fact 
which Minnesott Coach W Fes
ler stressed to his squad. 

after winning four tl'aight, tan- i~~iC~~~~~~~~~~~~~it~~~~~~~N=~ gl~ with Purdue in a scrap for 
filth place In the Big Ten football 
standings before 40,000 at Dyche 
Stadium today. A fumble by St. Ambrose haIr

back Kevin Fennelly on the 
Knights' four gave the Hawklets 
a sccond-quarter touchdown op
portunity. 

Hageboeck went for the score 
on the first play, a tricky double 
reverse. 

Fr eman's klck was wide and 
City held a 12-0 lead at halftime. 

Mia mi Passes Top 
Chattanooga 34-7 

MIAMI, FLA. (IP)- The Miami 
Hurricanes, with Jack Hackett 
and Frank Smith striking sudden
ly (or long-distan<;e touchdowns, 
beat Chaltanoogo, 34-7, in th(' 
Olonge howl Friday night. 

Hackel!, hilling his aerial 
strid (or the ril'st tlmo sine he 
was knock d out of action :yith n 
brok n collar bone bcfor the sell
son opened, connel'led with F .. d 
Lutes on tou(·hdown pass plays 
that covered 69 and 21 yards. 

Intramurals 

. 
Iowa State Favored 

AMES, lAo (.II') - Iowa State 
is a slender choice to dereat Ne
braska today for the Cyclones' 
first Big Seven footbllll victory 
over the Huskers since 1945. 

Purdue's Boilermakers are CUI·
ren tly holcUng the C1fth confer
ence spot with a win over Iowa 
ilnd a loss to Wisconsin. North
western has a 1-2 conference rec
ord. 

Northwestern holds a 16 to 14 
margi" with one tie in a series 
that began in 1895. 

Iowa State has a .500 record in 
(oUr confer ncc game compared 
with Nebraska's mark of only a Irish Face Spartans 
6-6 tie with Kansas State In thr EAST LANSING, MICH. (JP) -
contests. Unbeaten Michigan State and up-

Coach Abe Stuber has set his surging Notre Dame meet here to
defense to stop aU-America Bobby day under arctic conditions In one 
Reynolds who has not approached . of the nation's most important 
his 1950 peak alter missing the football games. 
first three games because of a Hundreds of students worked 
shoulder injury. Stuber (curs that throughout Thursday night and 
Reynolds is due (or one of his I into the day to shovel 11 inches 
b tter afternoons. of snow off the playing field and 

stands of MackUn stadium, the 

C II M· h· 51,000 scats of which have been 
orne - IC Igan I ~old since the start of the season. 

ITHICA, N. Y. UP) - CornelJ"s Michigan State, seeking its 13th 
once highly regarded football consecutive victory its favored 
tcnm, swamped by Princeton and slightly over Notre Dame's young 
UI> et by Columbia, meets Michl- tcam which has lost only to 
gan today in its main chonce to Southern Methodist. 
regnin wening pr stig . Both teams are aiming to en-

A sellout crowd oC 35,300, the hance their national standin«. 
largl'st ever jammed into Schoel- State ranked fifth in fhe lutest 
kopf Field, is assured. Associated Press poll and Notre 

Cornell won it fh"~ four games Dame Hth. This is the year's bl-

START TO)) Y 

To LAY A, AY 

A GIFT TILl 

Make Jacksol/'s yOllr headquarters 
for GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

REMEMBER-We GIFT,WRAP 

lind pack YOlif selection for 
I/Iailing FREE! 

Na/I/rlll/y, YOII'I! find 
(' ('(mlpfl'le finC' of gi/ttvare ill copper, 
brass (/lid pot/cry along witll the filII 
fiLII" IIf dec! rical gifls (/1 ... 

/ 

JACKSON'S 
lOB S. Dubuque Sire t 

ELECTRIC 

AND GIFT 

CflEDULE 
TODAV 

I,ha lC .. ppll. K.ap. v •• Phi Alpha J)f'1t~ 
MO DAY 

Del .... Chi WI. Pbl Kapp. II I 
Della Chi VI. Phi Kapp. Pit 

this season. gest game for both, and bolh 

:Sq~U~a~d~s~a~r~e.i~n~g~O~O~d~co:n:d~i~tJ:·o:n~.::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r Buckeyes-Pitt 
T E~UAY 

South Quad , n. Soutb Qu&-d II 
PhI O. mma 1),11 •• a. ~Irm. ('hI 
P I OIJl'~' va. Pbl Doll. ('III 

WEDNllsn v 
Quad Champlon,hlp 

RE ULTS 
LOWff !) 1':. Lower £ !.' 
l)ella. Slim. PI !2, Tbela Tau 01 
TI'tl, XI I~, Aloha Epsilon PI U 
Thel. Ta. I. Alpba Kappa Pal 0 
South Quad II I, Law Corr"nnnJ. n 0 
PhI Oamm. Doll. ID. Ph! Kapp. I ~ 
81cma Chi 17. Tbela ~l 2:8 

pper C n. ('tulb "I'o''''tr ft 
Della Chi Il . Brla Tllot- PI I~ 
Phi Kappa ('.1 !2. Slrm .. Alpha Epillon 0 

.pha X. pp. Ka.pa 21), Delta 81, mil PI 0 
r ll Omo,. ~7. TbU. T ... 

INTRAMURAL SWIMMING 
SCHEDULE 

l'JON I)AV (O::iO p.m.) 
"lIlered 
Sftuth QUld ·Law Comntont 
Married Stud en t _ Lt'ar1lt: 

WEDNESDAY (6:80 p.m.) 
IJl rotr-ulo nll .... ralernlty 

TIlUIlSDAY (ft:ao p.m.) 
Social Fraternity 

PITTSBURGH (IP)-OhiO State'3 

I 
Buckeyes are a 13-point favorite 
to down the winless University of 
Pittsburgh today when the two 
teams engage in their 16th grid 

Edward S. Rose Says-

Cold weather makes one think 
of wlnter-U means a grea ter 
demand for VITAMINS-wI' are 
Headquarters for these products 
-('orne In and let's talk it over 
-you " ill find our shop a 
Friendly Place to trade. 

DRUG SHOP 
t. 

THRIFT DAYS SPECIAL 

DIAL 
.195 

Try CoUee and 

SUGARED DONUTS 
.42 DOZ. 

THE ALL·AMERICAN SNACK 

JAZZ SESSION" 
with 

THE LES BURFORD 

"DIXIELAND SEXTET" 

• • • • 
And from the Kitchen - - - -

SAT, NOV. 10 

8:30·10:30 

The Biggest, Juiciest, Tenderest STEAK and CHICKEN Dinners 
\ 

in Iowa City. Steaks soaked in sherry. broiled to order. dipped in melted 
butter and served siulinq hot at prices you'll love. 

• SHORT ORDERS and SANDWICHES 
• REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 

• SHRIMP 
Every day except Tuesday, 4:30-11:30 

Because you mada our International Dinnar another sellout Fri. 
day, we repeat it far you today and Sunday, 

Watch Wedne,sday's Iowan for a French and Brazilian menu. 

Chef's International Dinner 
Fri. Sat. and Sun. Only BALTlJ\,fORE (JP) - Vic Raschi , 

New York Yankee pitcher, win be 
discharged today from Johns Hop
k ins hospital where a frayed car-

Cavanaugh said, "but we believe trend. People have as much money 210 E. COLLEGE 

lli~ oo~ag~ ~y~~ ~d ~~tt u~~a~y~, ~b~u~t~lli~e~m~O~M~y~b~U~y~S~I~~S~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 

BAKERY 
$1.25 Fir~t In A Weekly Series $1.25 • til age was removed lrom his right 

knee eight days ago. 
Raschi will remain in a Balti

more hotel, however, until some 
time next week. 

A cast has been removed from 
the knee and Raschj now is get
ting around on crutches. 

can be developed better by a i 
virile athletic program Lhan any 
other way. 

"Some of those super-intellec
tuals entrusted with managing 
our relations ~ith allier countries 
w uld do a better job if they had . 
c\rage and the will to win." I 

TODA Y IS TAE LAST DAY 

FOR , 
BREMER'S THRIFT j)A YS 

COME GET, TJ:lE SAVINGS 

TODAYI . 

PHEASANT SEASON 
OPENS SUNDAY NOV. 11 

We will be open Snturda ni~ht until 9 :00; Sunday morn-
ing, :00 to 10:00 . 

GUNS 
-Largest stock In this area. We trade. Guns for 

Rent. 

AMMUNITION -Lowest prl~es on shotmn shells. 
uper special case lot prices. 

Stock up now. 

CLOTHING -Duxbak hunting coats, vests, 
WI~am socks, V. S. doots. 

pants. 

EQUIPMENTKolPln gun cases, cleanin, kite and 
equipment, calls, decoys, thermos bot

tles and kits, knives, clay birds, hand traPII. 

JOHN WILSON SPORTING GOODS 
24 S. DLB TQ ·E See Us For Your PHONE 2626 

HU~ JTlNG LICENSE - GAME LAWS 

• 
• 
• 

Soup from the OrienL A rich clear broth exiremely delicate ill 
flavor, full bodied. yet fragile. Served with the chef'. eqq 
noodles. razor thin. 

A punqenl rice dish aom the East Indies (Borneo. Sumatra. 
Java) expertly blended with melted butter. peccma. ptmentcJja. 
white raisins and herbs. • 
An entree aom Jamaica. Haiti, Trinidad, the chef'. exotic r*=· 
ipe for chicken steamed and curried. served over EbqUsb 
muffins in a rare and delicious mushroom and sherry IaUce, 

• A toned salad. chilled and crisp. A perfect compleme .. t to 
couraes I. 2 and 3 with its viqoroul and re_hiIlq dre~!J. 
A Mediterranean favorite skillfully blended aom Taroqetl 
vineqar, lemon juice. olive oil and spices. 

• Amveta Restaurant coUee .erved Viennese style with whippM 
cream. Desert: Peaches soaked in qreDadine, the Juice of the 
pomeqranate, . 

Banquet and party facilir'es by reservation only. 

Coming Soon - AMVET Student Lunche, 

. , 

\ 

11 
Tl 

!Ugh 
the' 
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ler. 

T!: 
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and 
sea 
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'Mary · Stuart' Opens . 
Two Queens Make Full House al Thealer 

SUI History Professor 
To Speak at Conference 

Pro!. Stow Persons of the SUY 
history department will speak on 

I Halloween Vandalism 
Results In Charges 
Against ~ Youths By WAYNE DANI EL ON 

Tbe SRO sign was out Friday 
night at University theater for 
\he opening performance of 'Mary 
stuart," by Friederich von Schll-

Hllndsome Robert Price, played being a few bursts of unlntenllonal "Approaches to Intellectu I His-
a youthful sprig conspiring for laughtcr. tory" at today's mornlne session 
Mary' freedom. As Mortimer, he This was unfortunate, but it of lh foU conference of Professors Four more Iowa City youths 
was properly heroic. Indeed, very seems to be the fault of the play of History In Iowa at Coe coUeg ha"e been eharlll'd In pollee court 

10 Cedar Rapids. wjlb delinquency In connection 
heroic. , which evidently was wrillen with- Other SUI history proresso-

>3 with Hallowe!:n vandalism here 
SUJX!rlalives might casily be out any break in a solid array 01 attending the conferences are W. last week. 

The play is a five-act historical uscd to describe Harrold Shiffler, ' dour scenes. O. Aydelotte>, Robert S. Hoyt, Eleven young r boys w rt." 

drama aboul the Imprisonment I who played the Earl of Leicester" Harold Crain directed the cast Charles Gib on, J. F. Gilliam, chu,ed in juvenile court with 
f 32 Th I t Ralph W. Gr nlaw, Nicb.olas V. d I' I h' k and execution oC Mary, Qu en of n venomous "iper who wanted to 0 . e opu ent cos eUrmes were d mquen y ear ier t 15 wee. 

by Margaret Hall Walt S Dc Riasanovsk)', J. E. Roohan an The charecs were also eonceml'd 
.~tland be the lover of two queens. .. . . - Pb.ilip A. M. Taylor. 
",v • ey supervised the lighting and with Halloween, vandalism. 

In the chief role, Mary Van Shimer's jaunty bearing, mel- A.S. Gillette achieved lood eUect, Tho, chargl'd in police court 
FJtet. beautifully costumed, I low voIce, and keen interpretation, with the theater's Elizabethan I ... mfT REPORTED lart Don Id R. Rochau, 416 S. 
played the troubled Que n. H!'r mad~ his performance outstanding. stage. Charles Moen, A3, Cresco, re- Dodge t.; Robert An~iaux. RR. 7; 
perCurmanre wos stirring. His speech during Mary's exeCIJ- The play has a few moments ported 10 polle Friday the theft G or&e Kondora, 1828 N. Dubuque 

Susan Wood, as Queen Eliz,'l- tion (pf! tage) was splendid. that you will want to mis" but of a radio and 17-relJ battery from t., and Richard HoUel, 811 E. 
beth, played the red-haired des- IUstorical plays require an ele- you hould see it anyway. It will his car sometime Thursday night. Church st. 
pOt with a roughly regal VOice and vated manner of sJX!nklng. But be at the theater for ei.ibt per- Ho: sniJ his car was parked 111 Rochau, Anelaux and Kondora 
vigorous action. Her performance last night, the speech was some- formances. P.S. Friday night the the SOt til HlUcre~' lot. He valued are accused of tearing down warn
was admirable. times too elevated. with the resul~ curtaln rose at 8:10, fell ail 10:50. 1 the item. at IlIO. ing signs on the outskirts of town. 
,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii�iiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiii�iiii_ ••• iiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiii_ii�iiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-';- All the speed analyzer signs 

around the city were torn down , 

HE N R Y 

POPEYE 

Gooo 01.' 

OURSl~ 
VS. 

NE»J OL' 

~T~ 
_0 -

A F'/oIA~ 
GAIle 1'0 

I BE SEl;'iJ 
~ 

IlW.EMBERED I, .. 

• • • • 

Your Guide to G reater Savings 

M'SS THRIFTY is the symbol of Iowa City merchc:nts offering 
you the biggest bargains of the year. To make your shop
ping easier these merchants have been supplied with 

pos' ers cqrrying a picture of Miss Thrifty . Daily Iowan 
advertisers offer you top quality merchandise at 

hard-to-beat savings. These merchants will serve 
you efficiently and courteously, offering you 

the things you want at the price you can af

r HEARD IT AGAIN" 
I CAN'T SLEEP WITH 

THAT NOISE GOING ON 

ford to pay . Be Wise, patron ize Daily 
Iowan advert isers. 

Miss Thrifty is Bortnie Mc· 
Kitrick, AI, of Des Moines. 

TOM SIMS a nd B. ZABOL y.. 

I'vE GOT 10 GO oo.NN 
AND TELL. A BURGL4I,R 

NOT 10 MAKE SO 
MUCH NOISE 

according to police. 
Hoftey Is charged with throw in, 

• tone through a window. 

Ellsworth to Lead 
Grinnell Conference .. 

Prot. Ralph Ellsworth, director 
of SUI libraries, will act as chair
man ot the Iowa Conference ot 
the Amerlcan A oeintion of U!li
versity Pro/essors when it meets 
lit Grinnell coliege today. 

SUI faculty members also at
tendln, the conference r Pror •. 
Elizabeth Halsey, head 01 physical 
educatlon Cor women; Gladys 
Scott, physical education for wom
en. and Chester Po ey, head or 
civil engineering. 

Others attending al Derek 
Walton, department of child wci
Inr, and Muriel Webster. ex
change lecturer from England. 

Oxford Man Guilty 
Of Drunken Driving 

Gear,e R. Scanlon, Oxford, was 
tound guilty in dlsirict courl 
Thur<da y on n charge of op<'r
ating a motor vehicle whlie in
toxicnted. 

The ruling, hand(.d down by 
DiRtl'icl .ludge James P. CaUney, 
was based on evidence presented 
In u district COUI·t he aring Oct. 3. 

Scanlon was arre'ted March 25 
on highway 6 west of TI!fin. 
Judie Gartney set 9:30 a.m. Nov. 
15 lor judgment and sentence. 

(ii, Record . 
BIRTUS 

A ~on to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Maxson , West Branch, Friday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A dauahler to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hnrv<,y Mattson, Marengo, 
Fridily at Mercy hospital. 

Twins, II boy and girl, to Mr. 
and Mrs. JOhn A. Kleinsmith . 628 
Center st., Friday at Mercy hos
pital. 

8 ILDING PER lIT 
J. L. Coon, J 106 N. Dodge st., 

for garage nnd \~orkshop. $ t,500. 
DI VORCE PETITIONS 

Dotlald R. IJro&la hos fil~d suit 
in d'strict court seeking a divorce 
from Paulin e V. Srogla. He asks 
title to real estate in hi.~ name, 
and An autom'JbiJe and truck 
owned by the parties. The two 
were mllrrled Seot. 28. 1950. 

ACCIDENT 
Cars driven by L e Rossie, 614 

Grant st., and Char)('s Boyd, 209 
N. Lucas st., collided at 5 a.m. 
Thursday at the intersC<'tion of 
DodJ: and Market sts. Dam:l!l<' 
estimates were $150 by Rossie and 
$50 by Boyd. 

C. C. Beals, 1816 E. Col\l"ge st.. 
and Gustav Kiehl, 812 Ronnlds 
st., were involved ill an accident 
at 4:30 p.m. Thursday at the in
Icrse:tion of Johnson and Daven
port sts. Beals estimated damages 
at about $54 nnd Klein reported 
the extent of his damages as un
known. 

POLICE COTJRT 
JamC3 Heuth. 720 N. Dubuqul", 

$12.50 for specding. 
Haroid Clearman, Oxlord, Iowa, 

$5 fine Ior operating a motor ve 
hicle without a valid operator's 
license. 

Clarence W. Dvorak, 435 S. 
Dodge, two days in jail tor oper
ating a motor vehicle without a 
valid opel'ator's license; second 
o(fe~e. 

BOARD 
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: WANT A~ RATES : I toR filUM ::U:::: ... hOlft8 and ..."._ A_ u_t06_f_o_T_Sal __ e_-_U_sed __ _ 

One dar ....... _.... Be per wor d ~1'iJ;;. - Whlbn .. Ken- R_H,. Co 
Thne da I ........ 12c per wor d 
Five days ...... I5e per 1\'ord 
Ten da .. .2Oc per or d 
One month .. ' .3ge per word I TWO room furnl ... _",ent apar1-

lIlinimum aUr le sOc m~"L Uulll fllrnlohed. GO ""r 
<>nth. Pho .... _. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY SMALL apulm.nl. DUll S312. 
One Insertion.. .. .. _ 98c p r inch 

IPJ6 HUPMOBIL.E. rad 0 arod MAter. 
Re3AWUl~. PhDne '"~ ar..,moonl or 
..ventnp-

Five insertions per month SMALL apanmerd. Complel.l,. furnl heel. 
per In .. ertlon .. . 1181' 'per Inch .,.iioae In .. lnuneclla ... '=10". Dial 

IIJ50 NASH _no 1_ NASH oecIan. lWI 

T<'n in. ertion per monht, , __ . _ _ _________ _ 
per insertion ...... 80c per inch 

Daily in.>ertlons durin$[ mon~h. 

STUDI!!BAKD ....un. IN OLDS ... 
door oecIan. 1m DODGE _no CUh 
lenns and IJ'ade. nwaU Ko",. Co. 121 

per In ertion .. _. 700 JX!r Inch 
8,ln, A."f'rlb~"'_"" .. 

Ttl. Oan, I ........ 1I •• la~.. o rrlM 
aalement.. Calt Ban . r ,a..D. 

CALL 4191 
Miscellaneous For Sale 

House for Salo 
______________ '13~ ~RooM bllJ1 •• t"" In \l,,,,onltl· 

He •• btl. III x 120 101. U ..... , ear.,. 
atok r hnt a.r t , auCOrn.lIc; bot ",altor, 
close to bu 'Y\rltf Bo)C n, 500 N",,, ton 
Rood 

5 00,,'101 

FORD. 1 door. Phone •. !D5~ all .. I . 
CROSLEY. Good .... ndillon. Best 

oft r. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO ",,,,,irina. JACKSON'S ELEe. 
TRIC AND GIFT M8$ 

CoraJVU" &alva,o eo. 

FOR ALE 
40 P lymouth 2 door 
50 BuJt'k. 2 door D) na(low 
M Ch vrol t 1 dnor 
4t Chevrol I 2 claor 
45 CMvrol I • daor 
41 8u k • door 

Loans 4. Mf'rt'ur)' J d~r 

Typing N L L MOTOR INC. 

i UILK I.OAN 0 .. J .. el..,.. cloth,"&, 216 E. Burlln,-toD 
TU!:s. IS and •• n~r.I'ypln •• ",Im~, ... ph. ...1101, olA:. HOCK·£YJ: L.OAN. ue~ V- - ------ ------

In. "', rl' V Burns. SCIl loW. Stat~ ~. Dubuaue._ _ _______ _ 
nonk. Dial 2 • or f327 . • -- .- - For foot eom10rt . . • 

..... LOANED on &WU. e.tIft>Ud. ala · Fbi k 
TYPING. Dial •. 2IM mondl. clothln ••• tc,~R~WABLE LO~ or new s oe 00 ., 

Co. lot £an Burho ton. 
ED SIMPSON 

Instruction 
113 Iowa Avenul.' 

German. TRAVELING1 Cu~ ox....,,''', next tTlp Shoe Repairln, and SupplJes 
LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOES 

wtth (Jdcr ,1 Wonl Ad mu)' cut auto 
llmt Y()ud~ .JC.,.n I ... o,a ' 4UL. 

RIDERS WANTED 

TUI. wr.r,)(·UoID OttumWA or 
oouth to Columbia. II_Uri. 

4450 "nor 5. 

Help Wanted 

W"-NTEO hl~ lud~n\ (or b<>ard ontl 
rOllin Jnb G\V .,~. f'xPt"riflnc(!-. and 

("I.il a('tlt dull. Wrlte Jlox 13 O:uly 
luy. aa. 

WANT •.• , Man lor appllan .. I ... Sal. 
.ry plu romlf\(lIJon . &tUb\. have a\\'ft 

ear. Ler w Plumblne and Helth" Co. 

Work Wanted 

JOO up to 30 hou, " kip A •• IIMbl. 
holldo>. II De~n 911'. 

Lost and Found 

Person@ Services 

Important to Plan 
Legislation: Kosek 

A measure ror legislative action 
~ho\lld be well planned before it 
is presented to n sponsoring legis
lator, participating in the five-day 
mental he3lth workshop at SUI 
wrre told Friday. 

SJX!',king at the final sessio[J, 
State Rep. Ernest Kosek, CE'dar 
Rapids, tolr! the group detaiis of 
the measure should be well-for
mulnted and shouid represent the 
recling~ or a unlfi!'d grou p of re
sponsible persons. 

He advised the participants they 
·hould show thal a measure cail
ing tor an eXJX!nditure of money 
would be a reasonable investment I 
and thcy should avoid unjust re
quests. 

English Economist 
To Speak Tuesday 

Proc. H. L. Beale~ or the London 
School of Ecinomtcs will speak 
on "The Victorian Middle Class" 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the house 
chamber of Old Capito!. 

His talk is sponsored by 
SUI history department, 
graduate collele and Huma.nilies 
society. 

Beales. who has conducted re
aresch in economics and research, 
has written a number of articles 
on 19th century England. 

-----

Work Vi u-n-te-:d'---

QUARE Danot' C.II .. r and 
Mickey Thom .. 51r.J 

HELP 
WANTED 

Want to 
Ma ke Some Monay? 

Hawkeye needs men and girls 
to sell Hawkeyes on commiSo 
lion basis as follows: 

1·10 copies 20c each 
11·25 copies 30c each 
26·50 copies 40c each 
all ovr 50 copies SOc each 

Apply Hawkeye Office 
3-5 P.M. Friday aftemoon 
9--12 SotuTday morning 

Nov. 9th and 10th I 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
SltlGGS & ~TP".TTON MOTORS 

PYRAMI;; S£RVIC~ 
~?O S CHnl'}n Dial 572:1 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 

Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

Easy Payments 

Bdng your typewriter 
to a typewriter 

specialist for repair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

Ws not too late to 

€ut Expenses 
on Your Trip Home 

YO ll can save money on your trip home 
this we k by obtaining 

A RIDE OR RIDERS 
through The Do ily Iowan 

Classified Ads 
By sharin expenses witb r 1J0w stu- . 

dents you can enjoy the trip and save on 
costs. And It's easy to place your ad ... 

Phone 4191 Today Befor. 4 p.m. 

LAFF·A,DAY 

AH. ME. "-LAS ... THE 
M ISSUS RAISED SUCH 
HOB OVER MY PlANS 
10 RUN fOR. SENAlOI1... 

NEXT YEf,R" I FEEL.\V1TH 
SUCH V!OLENr OProslTlON, 

Ill. WITHDRAW FRO'A 
THE NOTION/ 

"1 just ADORE EnllPh a.ecents, Lord Grosvenor. Say 
somethiiii in English for me!" 



, 

23 Awcirded CJertilicotes l 

In Civil ' Defense Course 
New Student Outlines Trip 2 SUI Doctors to Speak Here Father Robart Welch 

To Air Church Talk 

Twenty-three Iowans were presented with certi!lcates of gradu
ation by President Virpl M. Hancher Friday at the end of the foUrth 
civil defense 'course to be conducted on campus. 

Members of the defense class, sponsored by the university in co
operation with the state civil de- I 
tvlse . administration, had com- U .. ' k B' 
pi.eted a five-day course coverin, I IlIW eye egms 
the eUeets of conventional bolrlb- .. 
in" atomic bombilll bioloaieal SeID C I 

and c~emical warfare, In addition ng ampalgn 
to the effects ot "natur\I" <lisas-

te~llmax of the course was a For 1952 Issue 
field demollltrati<ln Friday in 
which the class entered an area Prosp=etive buyers oC the Hawk
simulating a city In the attennath eye who nre not contacted by the 
of ·an atomic bombing and pl'lfc- saleSIT'.en between Monday and 
!iced restoring vital services to Saturday can order a copy of the 
the ."city." . ' annual at the Hawkeye oUlce 10-

Radioactive cobalt and iodine ca~ed In the north side of tempor
were spread through. ihe area and ary building B on Iowa ave. 
several tires wer.e started In mlni- StaIr directors Pat Houser and 
B~ure buildings. Members I.IIIed T~ ~eJdln said Friday that the 
aei,er counters to pick a Bate pall} mllin divlFlons ot the 1952 book 
thro\ltl! the area, en'abUIt, tful ,~ill be admlnistratlon, activities, 
"firemen" to put out the tireS ___________ _ 
with extiol\llshers. 

Other civil defense courses are 
planned for the .nejl!' . future, but 
no dates have been set as yet. 

Dr. R. R. Rembolt, director of greeted at 10 a.m. by Dr. E. C. 
state services for crippled chil- Fossum. sssociatlon president, and 
dren at sur, and Dr. Orlvs C. Ir· Dean Dewey B. Stult of the col-

The Rl'v. Roberl J. Welch, pro
res30r :11 the scbool ot religion, 
w;lI disCIlES the C,thoUc cburrh 
oVl'r station KX1C at 1 p.m. Sun. 
cay. 

win, SUI professor of child wel- leRe of liberal arts. F<ltl.er Welch will comment OD 

tare, will deliver the principal Rembolt's address, "Iowa's Fa- st,1tements made by Dr. L. 1. 
speeches today at the semi-annual cilities for the Management of thp Dunnington, pastor ot First Meth. 
meeting ot thl' Iowa Spcech and Handicapped Child," will begin OdlSt church, in a recent Reloma. 
Hearing association. at 10:15. ti'l:1 d. y speech. 

Registration will begin at 9:30 liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::~l::~~:::::::r=:~::::-l a.m. in senate chamber ot Old • 
CapitoL Members will be officially Starts 'Ir '!*1' I Funblfllli 

Doers Open 1:15-9:t5" TODAY R1L'! 1 • ~ ,. J, S;~:nlu 
~i£m 4Il BRO~~ ~ACK AT YOUR REQUEST 

STARTS TODAY ~~~ DAY" #'r ~ '- ./ \ 

'?~£ 
a FIRH RUN HITf • 

Last RUes Sunday 
For Mrs. Coffman 

. 

. PHOTO APPOINTMENTS 
The tkwkne photonaphJc .taft 
r"~ t.be foUowlJlr: 1T0uJII to 
'Plleir at the River room of the 
IoWa Memorial Union Suuday 
eYeDlnc at the "mes dealrnated 
below: 

'7 p.m.-Theta. Tau, Phi Beta PI. 
women'. reereallon IUIIOCIaUon • 
Kappa EPlUon. 

TRACING IllS TRIP from Koeni .. sbur .. , Prussia., Is Helmut Grunber .. , who enrolted as a 
student In SUI. Shuwn with him are two of the Lutheran students Who IIPOIIlI0red him. Lett to ""ht are 
I\larvel Erdahl, A4. Forest City, Gramber, and Clarence Blanck, A4, BurliD&1on. 

• 'I 

Funera l service;; for Mrs. EU,
abeth 'N. Coffman, 90, 819 Iowa 
avE'., wlll be at I p.m. Sunday at 
tbe McGovera funeral home. MrS. 
Coffman. a resident o! Iowa City 
for n.t! past three years, died 
Thursc1~y evening at a local nurs. 
Ihtl home lifter a lon, illness. 

7:15 - Alpha Kappa Kappa, 
YWCA. Prussian Student Arrives 
CbI. Vanli, elUenneo. 

7:_Tau Beta Phi, Slama. Delta. 
ChI. Vllftlb' leUermeD. 
8~Pb1 Gamma. Nu, PI Tau 

Helmut Gramberg Given International Scholarship; 
Trip Here Financed by Lutheran Students 

I~. Alpha Delta. Sirma. AlIso-
e'a Student. of Enpneerinr, 
Phi lion Kappa, Dolphin Club. 

By CAROLINE COLLIUIORE I gre ted hIm in New YOrk and n 
snowstorm In Iowa. He especially 

Three years ngo, the Lutheran likes the easy friendliness of 
~he was born Oct. 26, 1881, in 

Muncie, Pa., the dauchter of Ho
ratio and Elizabeth Shoemaker. 
Sl)e moved with her parents to 
Dl.Irant at the a,e of 10. . 

1:15 - Newman Club, Alpha 
Ollle.a Alpha. Eta. Kappa Tau. 

Student association On campus Iowans. 
started a drive to raise money to 
bring a European stUdent to SUI. 
Finally, Hclmut Gramberg, 20, of 
Koenigsberg, East Prusia, arrived 

Sbe lived tor a Dumber of years 
at We~t Libert)' before movln, to 
Iowa City In 1948. 

Mrs. Coffman ~ survived by 
several nlecl'3 and nephews. Her 
hUI~and, two "rothers, and three 
sisters pnoceded her In death. 
' Qutlal win be in the 'Durant 

cemetery. 

SUI Hosts·. Meeting _, 
Of Aesthetics Society 

I:,. - hi Ome .. a, Phi Rho 8"", Meclioal Student Counell. 
1:45 - VnlOD Board lubeomrnit

\eeS. 

tE"clf!ot Kvlsors coD1JJllt-
tee eaare sehedule has been 
ca edt 

h(Jusi , and athletics. 
AU ut the art work will be 

photoltl"aphic with a shadow 
th~me. Under a new arrangement, 
hono'raries and professional organ
ila-tlons wlll follow the pictures of 
seniorJ in il1dJviduol colleges. 

Near tbe lront of the book will 
be a ,scenic section on photogra
phI~ Jtudies of tbe campus. 

Members of the American So- The acHy.ity section will include 
cieW tor Aesthetics ' r-presentlll, the university communications 

, : ' t-YSlern, student publications-Thc 
major colle,es and uDlversitles of Daily rowan nnd Frivol, and 
the country." assemQll!d .at . SOl WSUl, university radio station. 
Friday and. tod~y for their ell!lth The athletic section will in-
annual naUonal conIetence.. cluJe major sports and intra-

Society members anq ' members mut;lls. 
of the SUI fllculty presented pa- Achvities of the art, drama, and 
pers on the natuJ'e ot creativity In mu:;ic departments wlll be includ
the arts, relations between art. and ed. 
anthropology. aesthetics of mod~n 
art and the reiation 01' educational nRESIDE CLUB TO MEET 
principles to a",Uletic theory. l{Anciaswamy Arunachlilm, G, 

Susanne K. Lenger, New York, India. wllJ discuss Hinduism at 
author of ''PhilollOphy In a New a meeting of the Fireside club 
Key," appeared btllorl:i allprOJ(I- at 7:80 p.m. Sunday In the Unl
mately 90 guests in the ~tcynote tariRn church. 
address .at al\Dua~ dJnt1er In the 

this week. 
The money was gnthered from 

four sourccs. Students contributed 
money, worked Saturdays and 
sold blood to be used in the Uni
versity hospitals. Home church or
ganizations, such as the Ladies 
Aid and Brotherhood groups, sent 
gifts of money. 

Working through the Lutheran 
Resettlement service of the Na
tional Lutheran council, they con
tacted two prospective students. 
However, one went instead to 
Canada and the other was placed 
elsewhere in AmerIca. 

Gramberg was eligible to come 
to America because he bclonged 
to a group known ns ethnic Ger· 
mans. By the Potsdam agreement, 
aU those peoples living in othel' 
European countries but still con
sidered Gcrmans - those with 
German ancestry, spe:.klng Ger
man and continuing a German 
culture-were to return to Cel'-
many. 

From 5 to 6 million ethnic Cer
mans were uprooted lind returnecl 
to Germany, a country whose Px
hausted economy could not sup
port her normal population. 

Gramberg said his impres ion of 
America was very favorable. in 
spite of a thunderstorm that 

~~~~. ",."n" union '''''' £OLD FEET? 
, 
:.n .. Lewis E. January, associate 

pro(c50l" Of ' intemlll medIcine in 
the colle,t! of medlclne. has been 
clecteo. to the six-m~ council of 
the Central Society for CUnlcal 
Resolarcn. • 

A gJ':lduate of the Colorado \Jnl
versity medical school, JanlJlry 
has bf'Im at tbe SUI coliI'll! of 
medicine since ·1937. He was made 
ISsociOlte professor of medicine In 
1950. . 

Dr. WUli:tm Bean, head of the 
depar tment of medicine, is the 
retiring presiqent of the aoeiety. 

. raculty members ot the depart
ment of medicine elect,<i to mem
ber" ,lv In tbe ~I'ty a~' the·meet
in, were DrI. T. Ly~e carr, as
~tant l'r01esor; Richard ' Eck
Hardt, a~clate, and :Ra)'Jllond F. 
Sheets. assiStant pt'oleuor. ' 

Demosthene. Club 
To Hear ·Graduat. 

Deal' Brown, 1150 SUI II'IdlJ,te, 
will give the llrst in a series of 
talks on stutterlf), at 7:80 p.m. 
Monday in cOlderencp room 1 of 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

A stutterer hlmseU. Brown wlll 
be sponsored by the DemQIIU\enes 
elub. formed by a troup of nut
terera at SUI. Club· Prelldent 
Mickey Thomas, A4. Iowa City. 
said the subject of Brown', talk 
will be, un P8fl to AdvertiM Your 
Handicap." 

A copy writer for. a Davenport 
advertising agency, Brown hu 
,Iv,n talks on ltutttv"ing OIl ndio 
and TV shows, 

I I 

Win&
Grey
Green-

lite .. Jet 'KETCHIKAN· 
warm YOUI anleles and 
,.ro-proof your 'oe •• 

12.50 

o! coutle, they're Ki.,ia05 

9.50 
Another Exclusive 

;;'at 'Lorenz Bros., Inc. 
Sh ... for the Entire Family 

,JlI E. W~ Phone 382S 

He was o1!icia lly admitted to 
the university this wep.k on an 
International s c h 0 la r s hip. He 
plans to study civil engin~ering, 
repenting some work he has al
ready done to familiarize himseU 
with American terminology. This 
semester he will be an unclasSified 
student and will not take courses 
for credit. 

Dnl 
Gl8IJhound -

9iv'es ~OU SO MUCH 
lor $0 LtmE cost! 

More IChedulet. more comfort, 
morc convenience are reasons 
students prefer Greyhound, the 
friendly way 10 Iravel! Go Grey· 
hound on 01/ your trips ... hoI· 
idays home. week e nd s, hi, 
game •. Fare, arc ~muingly low 
-like thOle below. 
Loa Anre lu .. ... . . ..... 138 •• :5 
New York .. .. .. ... .. .... It ' . I' 
Uel M olnel . • . . . . • . • . . • . • . • 2.';( 
Cblco... . . .. .. .. . .. .... ... ~.IIG 
Ames ... . .•. . .. , . . .. . . .•. S.H 
Uenver • . ... .. ..... .... HI.rio'i 
Omahl .. . .. • ..... ...... 3.8.'1 

C dd Tax) 

CHARTE« A I US FOR THf GANGI 

IREYHOIID BIS IEPOT 
r.~. pelman . Arent. 

~ I :~ E. C.U"IO St. 
PbaDf.: ZOO! 

1'he~1MfY 
... • .... ver 
"'ntoW ...,.,., 

- Added-
I MR. MAGOO COLORTooN -VARSITY ..• COMING SOON! 
----- j1:- ----

1 ClOSt FERln II 

:~ 

----~---------------
Z NAMED '10 pm KAPPA 
Ne\,' members named to Phi 

Ka!)pa soci:.lftaternity are Ed 
lmhoLf, ca, Chicago, and Len 
Yanus('!I, Ai, Chicago. 

T~N E TUESDAY EYE. p!! (.) i %~ 
S G DEO. 4 CEDAR RAPIDS 

The Greatest Play of Our Generation 
PULITZER Ind DRAMA CRITICS PRIZE WINNER 

EllA KAZAN'S Production of 

D:f~ S~IA@!m~E~ 
Seltln, end LlllhUnll by JO MIELZINER 

with DUNCAN BALDWIN and SYLVIA DAVIS 
MAIL ORDER SEAT SALE NOW! 

MAIN FLOOR - $3.66- 3.05-$2 ... 4 LOGE - $3.66 
FIRST BALCONY - $2.44 SECOND BALCONY - $1.22 

Tax Included 

Please Bend check or money order to RKO Iowa Theatre wUh 
.elt-addressed stamped envelope lor return of tickets . 

TODAY 

AT THE CAPITOL NEXT WEDNESDAY 
Dear 1~ and Jane, 

Remember Alec Gu1nnesa in "Kind Hearts and ~ 
nets" when he comically commlted hla relatives to h8UY1II 
in order to qain a crown? This was a great film, but if you 
!houqht ''Xlnd Heart. and Coronets" waa funny, you'D 
lauqh twice as hard at "The Lavender HUl Mob." After an 
in ''Kind Hearia and Coronets" it was a amall lob to ellm· 
inate .. ven relativ .. , wait till you aee him lell the ElfIW 
Tower in 801I.d qold no less. 

Yours for the besl in enleriaiDmlKll 
THE CAPlTOL 

"A SUPERIOR 
CONCOCTION 
OF WIT 
AND FARCE!" 

-Time Magazine 

ALEC 
'GUINNESS 

versatile star of 
"/(ind He .. rts and Coronets" 

in 

with 

"»oors Open 
1:15 P.M." 

At the ENGLERT Starting TO-DA Y~:~ •• c~o!!ntender for Academy Honors! 
450 

'TIL 5:11 

on The Newel "An AJnerican TTaI'edy" by THEODORE nR£lSER and ... 
Patti" Keatny play adopted from Ole novel 

SELDOM HAS A MOTION PICTURE 

PLUS 
COLO. C".l'OON 

" AUOaIY Tua .AlI'I.AXla" 

PETa .. UTU'S 
"FOOTBALL TII.ILLS" 

-LATI HIWS-

AIMED SO HIGH! 




